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• wait a mim,.t~.. Details oJ the plan Contracts; Work
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Speec11. PlaY,t
for observing the weel' will be On Plroject Rushed
There Is a..great deal being Meet Annolu'ht.d
-..
___
found on Page 5,
said at the present time In regard
_'"'"'!'l"'__
• • " •
All
. to modernism. Everything which
A total f 52 smoel
Second Nolo Contende!re Plea. Accepted
Headhlg the parade of conver. the J~~~nt f~cu~ty m~mbe~s of Is in any way eccentric Is attrl· presellted ~t the jUUl:aIwere re·,
Monday And Contlhuance Of AIIothersation smce our last session has been offereds~e:w:r.s ~~ t~~~ buted to the mode~Stic views and play meet held at
I
In Court
Case Leaves Single ~rial For Jury
been the ~ontroversy over plans cont a t f
th
I
which prevail. Music .s no excep- State Teachers co~ege
for establishment of a Civilian
res or
e corn ng year, tion to this rule:, and there is
I
~ ..
~
I
I
I II
Conservation Corps camp in Way. members of the schoel board an· much being composed that might urday. Offlc a~s
eclared
The ~ settlement tor the
Clarence H. Hendrlck~on, Wayne attorney, was paroled for t\f9,
ne,. a verbal combat of no meanJ nounced last week following a well be listed under the head of the~contest wa.s
ually as
d~ath of John H. Lohmann, years on the criminal lI?el Charge In district court here MOIl~
prllpo.rtions and one which near. special meeting.
However In spite of cessful as thOSe 0 ~former years. drowned in flOod waters near land (lned $10. and cOsts pn assault and battery charges.
ly everyone is willing to discuss
Virtually all the teacher~ are this there still remain ~ome of the K. N. Parke was
charg,e of Winside On April 14, 1938, was I
The IIttorney, whose, C9.!l~eld the center of interest in Ut~
at least off the record.
expected to accept but It· 18 re- classical works of Bach, Beethov. the e v e n t . ,
approved by Judge A. E. Wenke present term of district 1court, virtually eliminated the necesSIW"
• • • •
,ported f:hat there will be one or en, Tschaikowsky, Schubert, alld
Schools and Ind~dual winners In dlstrlc/li' court in' Wayne laI;t of a jury session by enteljl.nll nolo cOl1tendere pleas to both char~;
The Issue~ which previouslY naCl two reslgnatlon~.. Several
numerous others -whIeh are exten. In the V;11rI01lS <:on ests, many.
week.
!l1'!.,f1rst such plea was made - -0 -•.
,consisted chiefly of a rew street mem~ers of the f?-culty were glv· sively played now arid prohably which ':Yere stag
at different
The action, which was expect. to the Crlmnta.t libel acUab on the '1\.T
corner debates, suddenly flamed en shght s:uary mcreases In ac.
will be played. Opinions laces/'l..th: colle e at the same ed, followed approval of the openlng'day of tile court term a
Ine
00 S
into a burning topic after it be- cordance Wlth the.... custom long
Widely concerning modern h9ur, ollow.
joint application of Laura J. Loh.[ week aio )\!<mday, whe? Ju!ige
came apparent that Wayne was prev~lent here of raising-the music versus classical-In this Superior ratings were awarded mann and the Grand Lodge of A. E, Wenke of Stanton, who
actually in line for a
The salanes,of teachers who have sense mO<jern referring speclfl. Class A one act play-West Sons of Herman by the Nebraska was then presldlng, accel'tt.d the
usual calm of Wayne Men'; 01
been found satisfactory.~ New cally to popular types or jazz.
Point and Albion: class B one Workmen's Compensation court, plea but a:.sked anothet' ·dIstrict
meeting was shattered with ech members of the faculty are usual·
Here are some of the replies act play-Wayne Prep,. and Hart· granted on Feb. 28, following a judge to pass sentence. Judge J.
es that could be heard for days ly empl~yed at a rate, below the given by students at Wayne State ~ngton.
; I
healing a,t Grand Island on.Nov. W. Yeager permitted him to en·
following the regular session last scale ~d veteran m~\lbers
Teachers College to the qUe\!ltlon:
Class A Interprl\tlve oratory- 3~.
ter the same plea yesterilay and -_
--Wednesday night! when two Way. then adjustments are made duro "Do You Favor Classloal or Popu. Gerald Mehuron, ,Norfoll< ,and
Laura Lohmann Is Ple Widow without pronouncing sentence
The W, A. A. of Wame /!tate ,
ne youths hurled more nghts ing th." first three years they reo lar Music and, Why"?
Junior Harris, 0 ~ell1; class B, of John Lohmann, who perlsbel! paroled him to the sl)erlff of Teachers College sponsore~ #ie
and lefts at the CCC than Joe mam m the system.
Robert Moran-"I do not pre- Interpratlve or~tory-BIl1 Ling· during a clouCiburst near Win· Wayne county for two years,
ninth annual play day WIth
Louis ever landed on his most i The school board has also fer swing music to classical be- ford, Thurston, _~!~ B.qughn, side when he left his stalled Car
Second Surprise
Esther Dewitz offlclating"!8st
helpless victim. In fact the two' completed arrangements for Jam- cause in a day when time is so Randolph; Bob RUO:Kwen; Ponca; and attempted to wall< to higher
Hendrickson
furnished
the Saturday,
( ,
f
youths. one a member ~f the de- ~s E. Lawrence of Lincobl to de· very valuable, I don't feel t.hat In Ronald Metz,_ Walthill:.._ . _ ~oun(tbut wll,ll lost In the swirl· second surprise 9 the' session
Nine schoels were t:'lPresen~ --~-hating Squad o'f the coilege and hv:r the commencement address pOWer; deptl1:-an·d-range'ol' ex.,eu. --Glass-A- orlglna1 oraTclry- Ing waters:lilS-oDdY was not yesterday-""by withdrawing his as folloWs; carroll, 23' ct\ifl;qn,
,
eminently well qualified if his thiS spring.
ti.on, swing in any way justifies Hamilton Reed, N~rfoll<; class B recovered for more than a week plea of not g).Illty in the assault 8 ; Pender, 13; . Pirger,
Wmt~:
oration on Viice and corruption
Plans to rush construction of the time necessary to hear It".
original oratol'Y'":":Irene Junk, and then was found southwest of and hattery case resulting from City, 12; Wayne Prep, 6; WI!oWl;!.,
'
is. a. sample. of his ability, carne ~:e a,ddition to the school build·
Bill Stew.ard-"I prefer .classl. Coleridge.,
Wayne, 10 miles from the scene his flstlc encounter with H. E. 1B¥'lnslde, 15; and WlSrier, ,S,
Wlthm an mch of dooming all g and the Improvement of tho. cal muslC to swing. It Is not so
Class A exte~oraneous-Jo of the accident. He was employed Shnan, al~o a Wayne l\ttorney, ApproxJmately 125 girls were
prospects fur a' camp here. The I p~es?~lt stfructure as rapidly as tiresome and boring. When I sit Ann Emerson, Noll<; class B by the lodge at the time of his Oll Feb. 13 near the Stratton hot· I playing during the day,
'. '
picture of vice and -eorruption' p SSt e a t er the case now pend· down to listen to an hour or mus. extemporaneous - . V I r gin i a death· and the ag"'l<ld payment Is el and entering a nolo contendere I Registration began. at 12i:4l$' In
which they described as typical of I mg on an appeal to the supreme ic classical is the only thing"
Schwlnderman, Wayne Prep. ~ on~e basis of $15 a week for plea ,to this charge, Judge Yeager (the Physical . Ind\l~I,~ii\lC:(
CCC camp life, was a most re- court against· the project Is sett· 'Randy Revere-"I prefer /l~ng
Class A dramlitic Dean 100 weeks and $150 for funeral agalll' accepted his plea and flned1ln g . Ping pong, dart~shut·
volting on", Certainly no one led have also been announced.
Graunke, West P,!int; Ben Shu· expenses. _
him '$10 anI! costs, It had Pre-I fleboard,
horseShOe.,......•. ' .. , '
would want such a camp within
T.he call for bids will probably
(Contini':,::" on Page 4)
man, Norfolk; class B dramatlc-_.
viously been expected that he darts, deck iolf, an,f"
fue boundaries Of the state or be .ssued at the ne~ m~etlng of
Thelma Swanson, Rosalie; Gear·.
.
would battle the chargf s at" alwere played'as g"~'
nation and any self respecting the board of, educabon With the
glebelle Glesson, Randolph; ;Ron·
jury trial, w)1lch w~ slated to games. From 1:115-1:8</
oormnuIiitY-'<>allege town or oth- dat? for the_opening Of bids and
aid Metz, Thurston; Patricia
..
open the jury' sessIon orlglually stratlon of badminton ~
erwise--should not tolerate it.
lettmg o.t the contract to f o l l o w .
Greenwood,_Crof~O!l; and. DOris
scheduled for Mon.!lay but posi· en, Girls were divided
....1I.'CCot<i\IJs.
• • • •
the heanng ofl the new case now
Nelr.oni., Wakefield.
,,
poned until Tuesday.
to ~'cablns"-that Is, l!o<iOl~~ ~,(
Q
The Statements of the two se~ for the ~atter part of April.
Class A hllmorous-Juanlta
A,s one of the two remaining tag which separated .~ .. trom
youths were based on their actual ,It lS hoped m this fIlanne to
Hansen, NOI'foll<,,!ln
:!l.Moy.
casel! on the I!ocket.· fl'r Jury others. Each of these
"
er, Madlsoll.;. c1B,sll.B
9fQU5-,,·
. .. .;.;.,.trlal·-tl\at of Gall!l. 14. Crei~.a "c.o,
.w!)o
ex:penence as they were members avert .any more delay in gettifig
of a camp and. so were..in it
'!~tual constructifln ulll!erwllY 81>
Gwel)~th 'l'i'Ilvet""gton; Three. Features'
vs. W. H. Neely et al-8' damage mlmt
fum '1:0 ·sPeak.With some auth<rii~ the p~oject may be compfetedWayne ClJIb
La Royce johnson;
urel; Jim·
-.
action reaultlng from 'Injurles al· 'the
on the subject. Their stories eon•. early next fall.
M b
my Jones, EfIll'rsOn; and MarIan Mark. Meeting
leged recclved In an automollll.e c%r and·
trasted with 1:I10ge of two other
The Easter vacation at the
em ers Have
Mahon, Ponca.
Of Men's Chih
accident, Is not ready for trlJll.i.slgned -actlvity]ll1"
Wayne youths, also former CCC Wayne "cho.ols will exte\ld from ImpOO'tant Roles
Enid lIfl.ller, Margaret Servine,
a singlc case remains ·-·for-the mIng, danctng oj.' p
camp members, who while de- FrIday, Apnl 7 to Monday, April
-__
Wendell 'G. Hoffman, James N.
The move .to locate a CCC
jury to hear Tuesday.
Late In the atternOQn
fending the camps, p~aised them 10. fhe day following Easter. the' Several" Wayne women will play Acherman. and Beryl M. Klahn
soil eroslo"· camp In W~yne
In accepting' H~~drlckson'" were given; there were
th~
far less effectively. Crl~ics of the board ruled. .
important roles at the thirty.slxth all of Lincoln served as judges
was
virtually
abandoned
nolo contendere plea-'ln the case and singing after
Wayne camp plan scored a ma j.!
. -- --.annual conventlop of the third in the contest.
Monday as opposition to
of criminal libel against E, W. IP'OUp dispersed.
01' victory which took on the pro- Schoolmen
Idistrict of Nebraska F e d e r a t i o n ·
such a camp spread rapidly.
Huse, Wayne publlshel\. Judge
portions of almost a complete To Hold" Annual
of- Woman's clubs to be held in Low Bid
following
tall<s
assailing· Yeager paroled the defendant to T wlO Awa.rds
rout at the meeting.
Meeting H
South Sioux City, April 11, 12, For Power
them from a moraI" stand·
the sheriff ,~f Wayne county ·for. Won By Herald
• • • ,',
ere
and 13. The pre-convention meet'r P:r' t A
ted
point at both the meeting
two year. under all conditions
.
But, there is another side to
--; ing will be Tuesday evening and I oJee
ccep
of the Men's club on Wed.
of statute and such other coll4!· In State Contest
the question.
The Northeast Nebraska SChOOl!, the convention opens Wednesday
.
---,
ncsday night and the' Wotlons as may from time to time
In our editorial columns, we Men's ASSOciation will have their i morning with registration at 8
The low bid of the Peter Klemau's club later in the weekl
Impound, that he refrain from _a
Two of the awards ~~,~.
have outlined our humble OPin.~nnual meeting and dinner the 10'clock at the High School build· I wit And Son Construction com·
The group of civic leaders,
vi. olation of an.'y and all criminal nually ar.e pr!'Sented to.N.el;j. . ~....
........
ions on the subject and at the afternoon of April 17. This will ling.
pany Of. Omaha for construction
who have been working to ob·
statutes and particularly the Ihewspapers entering co~tesiji
same time attempted to give the be held as usual at the local col.
A large delegation of Wayne I of the first Rural E1ectrlflcatllJn
taln such a camp believing
statute of libel, that he refrain' conducted by the s1;ate-Press as-,
chief contentions of both sides of lege.
.
club women is expected to at. Administration project In Wayne
that' It would benefit both
from publishing any vUe, Infam·' soclatlon, were awarded:' last;
Ihe issue. But hera we would
Superintendent E. W. Smith, a tend. Mrs" S. A. Lutgen of Way- county was accepted. by REA
business in
Wayne
and
ous or vicious attacks upon any' week to the Wayne Henlld. .11.-.
like to voice just two thoughts
ayne alumnus. is president of Ine, third district president, and headquarters at Washmgton last 'farmers throughout the coun·
and all persons through 'The Iwards were made at the,' ~
that shOUldn't be overlooked.
Ithe association this year.
,Mrs. B. E. Trump, Plainview,' Thursday, 10c.,1 officials were In·
ty, Indicated they had virt,
Morning Shopper' or any oth?r! convention at Lincoin., th~ tY'0
First-Wayne will not likely be: Pres.dent J. T. Anderson of the i Vlce·president, Wlll preside at· the formed.
ually abandoned the project.
publication and further refram going to the Herald thiayear beforced to accept any CCC camp I college IS assisting in formula· I Wednesday afternoon and Thurs.' The bid ,:"as accepted with the
The move had reached the
from slanderou~ attacks upon.lng for general excellenc~ arid
that is not wanted. In fact, it is I tlOn of the program.
,day sessions.
undersUmdmg .. t hat
~ertain stage where plans were be- the subject of thc artlclc in IPage 1 makeup. As ~ ~
doubtful whether or not if senti.,
Features of the program in~ changes would be made In the
ing drawn for a camp here
questIon or other. persons and newspapers enter the cC?n~Elst 8.P:~
ment should shift that one could;
I clude a talk on "Rural School. material lists.
and CCC engineers had been
pay the costs of prosecution".
nually, the winning of·twoa!wardli- -..
be obtained now. Plenty of towns
i Shelterbelts" by E. Garth Cham·'
R. !D,"'Doc' Payton will be the
in Wayne inspecting 'available I
Other Cases Set
Is ,a signal· honor,
.' .,
are battling for these camps. No W. S. T. C.
,pagnc,
shelterbelt
assistant; supen.ntendent m charge or con·
sites.
The only case for jury trial
Emil Von Seggern pU*lIshei:
one is attempting to force one Nearing Its
"Clubwomen As Tree Planters" struchon for the Peter Kiewit
is that of Fred Brueckner, ap· of the West Point '~pu Ileal\.
down the collective throats of 30th Birthday
,by Margaret Marcn Mound. of company.
ConfilCtmg descl'lptlOns of Iile pellc, v. Walter Wantock, appel· was elected president ,o~. .e
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Wayne. If a camp isn't wanted

the National Forest _Service; an

at CCC camps,

an

interesting [lant. which alleges that a North- soclation for the.

as'

coni1~g' ~eaI;

?ere. ,there i~ _little 'danger' or
art exhibit and tea at 4 o'clock Student
..
I talk on "Propaganda" and sevc· west stcam threshln~ engine was succ!'edlng Sam 'w. 'rhurbet,
hope dependmg on your view.
. '
at the CIty hbrary; banquet at Government For
Iral selections by thc rhythm I left on the dcfendant s farm with IIsher of the TecumsehChI~ftall1.
pomt-of one locatmg here.
I Apnl- 6, 1909 30 years ago·- Hotel MartIn whIch WIll be a joint N'h dt H 11
band of District 26 featured the' hIS permission about January,
Seoond· the Wayne men who I tho .governor of Nebraska signed meeting of junior and senior
el rur
a
I dmner meeting of the Men's club 1 1937, and the defendai\'{ dlsmant!· David Carhart
have worked to obtain a camp, a bIll appropl'latIng $70,000 for clubs; addr"ss by H. C. H o u g h · .
Wcdncsday night at the Stratton ed and sold I~ without permission R
•
Fr
deserve a vote of thanks from' the pu~chase of ·Wa¥Tle State ton, jr., Iowa director; conference
Plans for student government I hotel.
'
of the owner The ml\Chlne Is
eC?Venng.
~he community. camp or no camp.: Teachel." College. In othe~ words of county pr~sidents at. 8;15 have been adopted by the girls I Four boys, Charles and John listed In thc pctltion as valued AC~ldent InJunes.
rhey ~evoted consluerable time' WSTC .IS about to celf'bl atf' Its Thursday mormng; address by. of Neihardt ~aII.
Thdlnpsoo, Melvin Adams and I at $190. Hendrickson represents
I
?-nd effort in the hopes of obtain-I 30th t:Hrthday.
Mrs. ~aude E. Nuquist. G.F.W.
Th~ follOWIng ~(>~ns ~ere Joe Smolsky, j:r., alI former mem-I Bruec~ner and Greenamyre and D~vid ~ Car~so~":' o~ ~~.
mg one~ We refer particularly to I DUI1ng those
thi~-ty years C. chairman; address by Dr. J. T. selected by a speCial ommlttec Ibel'S of the CCC, gave their Im- Nelson of Norfolk are Wantoch's and Mrs. John C. Cap~ ,is
Mayor Martin Ringer and J. J. ~any .noteworthy thm~s have Anderson of Wayne. Reports of to act for the r~mainder of the'pressions of the camps and diS-I - -.
- --_. -.-.---;------provil1g rapidly in a.·. local.,
... :h9Sl:1~
Ahem. There wer~. others who! t.lansPlrod. The campus Itself has committee~ will elose the conven· year as the Nelhardt Council: Iagrecd of the advisability of onc
'Continued on Back Page)
tal a,ter having bEien st.ro,ck» .
ruded and thcy didn!t plungc Into I been b ~nsfOl med from a sortJOn, bon.
,Jean Anderson. Jean Vanden· being located in Wayne. The!
--aln automobile laI;t_Tu~ ev~,
the project blindly as might ap. <>f prair Ie lard to a spot of sp:c· .
: berg. Myrtle Poe, Marie Peder· Thompson boys described life at Rehearsals
' n ng..
.
pear. They visited camps else. lal ~eauty .. The four or fIve County Attorney
,sen,. Ruth Bennett. Laverne Me· the camps as nice for, young Being Held
David, along with.sever,aI ,......'
where and conferred with some, fram( bUildIngs whIch sC'rvt'"d Is
G bI··
Clain, and Esther Siegert. Lucille men and the camps as a ben _ I .
hi f· d.s
n katln':"r
of t..'le citizens of those towns, the i well ('nough in 1910 have' now
SU~S am I~g
Lineweaver, president, and Vel- fit to the area in which thee For First Play
S Tlen
,was ~o er s
g•
..___ . _.. _... __ . ___..
I been repla?ed by nine splendid DeVIces WarnIng
Irna Reimer, ·vlce preSident of are located.
YI
--- ,
.
As he was crossing the st~t a~
(Continued on Back Page)
bnck bUIldmgs with plans in or-!
___
the hall, are .ex officio members
Others DIfter
Rehparsals for "Big Hearted 7th and Pearl. hiEl'sKate 'CaDi~~}
_ _ _,.____
del' for anoth~r,. a Faculty Stu., County Attorney Burr R. of the councIl.
Both young Adams and Smol. Herbert" which will be staged at off. He fell, and . the car !lPJ>;11f .
Basketball
dent Umon bUlldmg.
: Davis issued a r"'luest last week' T.his organi7.ation will make sky differed sharply with this I the City'auditorium on April 20, ently ran over his 11mb,..
",1
Playe'rs h e .
Three preSIdents have ser~ed I that all gambhng devices. in deCisions upon problems p~rtal~' view, the latter painting an im., and Is being sponsored by the
Complaint was filed ~.
the msbtutlOn-··Mr. J M. Plle, I Waync county be immediately mg to the welfare of the girls m
._. ______.. ____ Woman's dub, are being held at Mr. Arlene Ulrich, driver Of ~
Kiwanis Guests
Dr. U. S. Conn and now Dr,. J. T. removed and warned that he In.\ the. ha.Il..
(Continued on . Back Page)
the
City auditOrium
almost car for driving a vehicle ~thout
.
Anderson:
'tends to prosecute all future
.
.---dally.
brakes. and for not hairJ.ngi i
The basketball boys on the: Approxunately 3000 students violations.
Wa,Y'ne High
Kiwanians
Proceeds of the play will be registration
number.'· '.tnric/'·,
Wayne State Teachers College; have been graduated by the col·
In a letter to various places Pupils W'
PI L d'
used for the purchase of new pl~aded not guilty to thej:I¥u!~'
team who were m Kansas City lege. More than 1000 are employ- of :business;, the county attorney I
. In
.
.
.an a les
books for the "local library. "The es, explaining ~e- was. not ~.ware
..
two weeks ago.. were guests ~f cd as teachers. Nearly 1000 have pomted out tha~ last fall there' Art Falr Honors
NIglltProgTam
Woman's club Is sponsorl'!&..tlle that the car did ~ brakeS.
the members at the Kiwan.s slgned Ufe contract~_._!i§....llome· was a sudden mflux of gamb'r'
--, . .----play the first production ·staged e was fined $10.and c~.
;,!
club .lunch{!0n yestez:day. ~a~h I makers, This year's nev.: hi.gh i~ I ling de~ces, particularly punch
Wayne J;Ii.gh School pupils'
Elaborat~ plans are being made by th_e .Ne~~a~e....f'ID!'..er~tr~
I,'
MorrJson_all.dl~ boy.s..were lnlenrollment serves as an mdICatOl, boards, m the c,!unty and that artistic abihtles were we~ evlnc., by committees of the Wayne ected by Senry Ley.
n-erat-Forchar~e of the program.
lof the upward movement of the: followlllg hIS r"'luest they were ed In the recent art falr held, Klmanis club for a ladles' night
Tickets will go. on sale March Infant Held
Ea:.ch me:mber of the team Alma Mater of people scattered i removed. Recently complaints at Kearney, Neb.
I program April 10 to which clubs 31.
H
gav~ a short ~alk about .tJlil. .!.r!1' I throughout the nahon.
,
' have again been made.
Of twenty schools represented in this district are being I n v i t e d . .
ere Sunday
or In co.nnectlOn WIth ~ne tour·. .
~"Yayne and .Bridgeport tied for
Tentative plans for the affair I F d
1
t
nament ltself. M~. Mornson also LIght Snow
,FlIlal BuIlding
flrst place In the senior high were made at the regular lunch.' e era,
~ e
Funeral services fo~ihe IDfant
gave. an mterestmg talk upon Falls Here
I Plails Approv.ed
SCh.OOI division.
.
eon meeting of the club, and the ~unds ReceIved
son of Mr. and .Mi's:'
~g~
the s"me subJect.
I
, ___
Students entered from Wayne follOwing committees are now"at
--Johnson of Rock'Rapi4S, '.D'
Were Bonnell Jones with a still work: W. C. Coryell and Dr. J. C.
Stale and Federal Assistance who <lied th~re Fr!
~!d
Following nearly a week of: The committee responsible for life water color picture and a .Johnson, ticket sales; C. E. Nicho· money came into County Trea· at the Beckenhau'.
era)
unusually warm ,,:eather for i the new Student Union buildl!'g. pencil sketch; Joye Bush, still laisen, chairman of coinml.ttee to surer J. J. Steele's. offlce last 1)ome Sunday aftern()Q
.' .W.
March. the mercury dlpped sharp-I met last Saturday af~rnoon )oYltb j hfe water color, and an ink arrange place; F. L . .aWr, chair· week with the followil1Jj: dlst.rI· F. Dierking. PresbY!; ,
" IS·
To Whitmans
. .
.
Iy Sunday mght and _, a snow"lJ. T. Anderson, presIdent of ~el'5ketch; Leon Buckly. a charcoaJ man of intercJub relations com- but{on: State Old Age ~1641.31; ter, conducted the Be
"'>':1.
A son welghtng seven 3.nd one storm invaded Wayne::· MondaY.j college. Final plal1s were ap- drawing; Dick Lueders, an ink mittee; J. E. Brittain and William Federal Old Age $1622.93' State'
Mrs... · Johnson is the daught'
t
~~ ,~~d~Ja= b~n ~it~e:~ ~;:;erte~:::;;r:as !::e a;!lpr~:k f~:; t~Oe~~~r;:~i~onis e ec
Paul Petersen, an ink Beckenhauer. m~~c~ .Prof. A. V. Blind, $24.54; Federal Blind. $124.~ of Mr. and Mrs. George
March 21, at a local hosplta.l.
Ipected later
this weelr.
ed to get underway' s;'n xp t ~~etch't and ~odney Love. a stili Teed, program; 1".. A. Theobald, 47; Sjate Child Welfare, ,$541.15; who reside south of Wayn.~•. B.111'- •
.
. ..
'
.
e wa er ~o Or.
,
reception committ.,e chairman.
Federal Child Welfare, $270.57. ., Ial. wal! In. a local cem~I!l"l!i., ,
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that, to a point
very near it.
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Slac~ess In. securit:\'. sales is
perhaps one of the wor~t of im·

,,~oe~~a:~,f~~;:~~:_~nrv~u~~~ ~~o~:n:;:tee on c<!.ltlSt~~~II.'I'n
scout camp near Fremont; Neb.
It's just that both buYing . and and By·Laws was
.' .
or else in the Devil's Nest COlIn· Happenings That Affect the Din· 'sell!ng are at extrem.ely 'ow ebbs. 1 consisting of Mrs.
Mrs.
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Issonn Iver
s Tax Bills of Every IndividuaL nves ors are p aymg '.c ose 0 F.' G.'Ph. illea, and Mrs. J. _.' •
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I ictmg p ict utes a f b ene f 1ts
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National and International
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Editor's Note-'-FoIJowing Is
Leaders and Members
lelll!l Inseparable from Local Wei. Educati,!n Down- On TlJe Farm i offIce~s and the report··~f .... is
" .
P b bl th
t
I' "( ing views of what a camp would
anOther or the series of stor·
Mr. A. F. Gulliver Is Scout f
The farriIer of the future will,' commIttee at the . nextm.~e~!~
a y . w~re.
e mq;;,
1'1)cnted
Ig" en
,.
.
.,
"
be f,ar bette.r prepared to' grap.nle
Sat.urday atth.•.C.lty hal. I.. " ......
•+~.,
,J.... mean,ro
to, Wayne.
,pr~.s.
at the..regular
dm.ner
meetmg
of
.. I
eo '(Iescrlbltlg
th(\'o acttvlties
le"der of. J;rJ>OP number 174. Quen- are.
..
'-<I. .
'.'"
Men's club when fO"I~ forJ;ne~ members of CCC ,camps related.
of Wayne orjlUhliatioos, their ..' tin !Whit!!tWe is assistant sc.out
Some idea of the difference of with the problems he must face
Dean ~hn i:ttend.ed U:et.'.rot...1"'.'
experiences. Tbc pici~rcs ,of the call1,p~ they pamted were anythmg
acoo'mpUshn1entH and plans
master~ol1 Orr is senior p~- opinion over major issues that is than his predecessors.
western eae ers assocla, pn 0
but beautiful frenn thc.standp()lnt of' fheir moral effect on tho com·
together with a complete·nst
trol leader. The three patrol slowing the current congress'
The reason for that is educa. Iowa at Sioux City. an~ g~ve
munity.
.
.
of members. 'l'Itls article deals
leaders are Homer Scace, Her· work to a snail's pace, can be tion. Farm organizations, notably several addresses before au:f~rent
Two of the boys, Ch,,;rles ,Thompson and John Thompson, saw
with the·.Boy Scoitts of. Way'
bert Welch, ahd Robert Dale. Fol· found in a score sheet of results the agricultural marketing co-op- sections of the meeting.
· zome benefits to both business peopfe and farmers and desc~lbed
ne.
lowing are the merribers: Quen· recently printed In . the United eratives: have given great attenWord comes that P':;Of. ~. E.
the life in these cam,ps ru; a clean life, one which ben.efltted t1re
--. tin Whltniore, Arthur Gulliver, States News. During the. !drst tion to farm youth. Young men Lackey has sailed. for ;Pans ~n
youths attending. But, lllc other two Wayne boys Melvln' Adat;ns
Scout [roops number 174 and I Robert Hughes, Warren Finn, two months Of the session, thou- and women who look forward the Leviathan. HIS addres~ IS
and Joe; Smo.lsky, jr., gave a f~.r more convincing picture of the number 175 have been in exist· I Max....gif.ford, Finley Helleberg, sands of bills were i!)trodiTced, to careers in agriculture are. giv. Y.~. C. A.: 12 Rue D'Augesseau,
evils associated with camp Iife'lmd warned Wayne )mslness men ence In Wayne for some 17 to 20 1 LeRoy Anderson, Herbert Welch, but only five public laws were en speci,lIized training not only Paris, France.
.
that a coUege town is llO place for a camp, that it would crcate years. Troop 175 is one of the Burrell Hughes, Harold Olson, actually ,,!lacted. None of these, in land utilization and the raising
Mrs. Perry Theobald and chIldserious moral hazards which could not be escaped. Smolsky told of earliest in Nebraska; several of Grover Perkins, Robert Dale, Ho- with one possible exception,are
crops and livestock, but In ren weF~ u.assen.gers to Sial!"
beer being sold in the camI' and charged··that more than 90 per the young business men in Way· mer Scace, BI\l Orr, Lloyd Noak· of any great importance, and
ecpnomic matters that so City Friday gomg over for a
cent of the boys in stich camps arc not the type of which any city ne now Were former members of es, Harvey Neely, Gregory
none Invoive any highly contro- vitally affect farm Income.' When Saturday visit, _..
might be proud. He tpld of the foul language and the indecent this troop. Whereas this troop' ve, Edwin penkinger, Carroll Orr, verslal issues.
the time comes for .them to take
Wm. Hoguewood went to Hast·
conversation which he said was heard from morning until night has been disbanded and reorgan.' Dale B1oifs, Bob Parke, Warren
In the last
over, . th!,y~1I .be .ready...
ings Mor>day, a . delegate from
and plead with the men present riot to subject the young people of ized several times in the course I Noakes, Wlttis Noakes, Rex JohnBankIng .Job To B<l\g About the Wayne camp Woodman of
this town to such l! group, which he warned would dominate the of its history, troop 174 has been son, Jack Dale, Robert Nichols,
'Yhen a bank' f~, i~ is head· the World to their state head
III town regardless of the regulations adopted. He denied that .the of- continuous.
Mickey Gillespie, and James Mar·
line news. What doesn't mllke cat;np.
ficers In charge were able to preserve discipline and cited figures
The purpose of scout troops is rison.
of the land.
the headlines- is the Immel1l!lely
Mrs, Frank Davis and two sons,
showing tha.t of 125 cnUsted at th~ time he enrolled 35 had received manyfold. One of the chief pur·
Rev. James A. Whitman is
The reason for this isn't hard Important fact that onl»: a micro- Arvid and Stanley. from CarrOll,
dlshonqrable discharges, 27 Mministratlve discharges and only. 24 poses Is to give community servo scout leader of troop number 17fi. to find. This is the first congress scoplcally small propOrtion of came last week to visit at the
remained In camp. .
,
'
Ice, Another 15 to do charity Harold Johnson is scribe. The since the election of Mr. Roose· failures result JiJ any loss to bank home of her parents, Mr. and
It was a terrible indictment of the ecc ably. delivered because work. JI'hese are general aims of Beaver patrol, a double patrol, v~lt to show any strong sign~ of depositors.
Mrs. H ..A. Sewell. They returned,
:ioung Smolsky Is a speakel' of considerable ability, one of the col· the entire group. In addition to has Paul Harrington and Warren rebellion against what s a in e
In the overwhelming majority home ~hIS week after a very plea·
lege's representattves in tile state debate, contests a!...Lincoln last this there Is a challenge to each flilson for leaders. Junior Wedge members regard as White House of instances the assets of ~Iosed sant VISit.
week.
~
boy to do a good turn da:i1y: Not presides over the Flying Eagles, dictatorShip. Whether that rebel· banks, PIU; assessments made .'~~. Welsh, who has been here
To say that an camps Ili'e the same would be rio more correct only is there work,- however; and Robert Haas, over the Rav· lion is warranted or not, Is, of against the stockholders
are VISltmg at the home, of Dr. and
ilian saying that all towns (If aboilt the same populatiJm .are· the there is recreation in the form of ens. Members are as"follows: course, a Iliatter of opinion. But more than sufficient to p~y off ]frs. S, A. Lutgen: hIs da~g~ter
same. Probably condiUohs In " "'Imp depend on the .a~lIity of the camping trips and the like for Paul Ha;rlngton, Warren Bllson, even the strongest New Dealers all depoSits. And today, with left Monday evenmg to VISI~ a
officers in charge as well as the character of the \lays attending. which the boys must work m or· Jack Wpght. Robert Wright, Ro· admit that It exists. The major- practically all banks carry. daughter at Portland, Ore. for a
It would be equally erroneOllS to welcome or ref usc a camp on the del' to raise the necessary finan· bert Benthack, Paul Powers, Billy Ity leaders in both senate and ing Federal deposit Insurance on time.
.
Allen, Dick Ellis, Wayne MCMast'l house find their control threaten· all accounts up to $5 000 the
Harold Boyce ieft Friday mornbelief. that Wayne would receive " good or a bad camp. competent ces.
9 r incompetent officers, It. would be far more logical to expect an
Activities
ers, Van Bradford, Kenneth ed-and they have been complete. chances cif loss to dep~sit~rs is Ing f~rd Tt~:ums..h i w~e~r ~e ~s
I\verage camp, average officers,
Some of the community serv- Petersen, Bus Ellis, Jim Pile, Bus Iy unablll, to gather together I so remote as to be hardly worth I aceep e
e pnnc p~ s p 10 e
..- _T~9.ucstlon immediately al'isea: Was the camp in which Joe Ices rendered by the Wayne Johnson, Dick Leuders, Will AI-I ringing majorities in favor of conSidering-some 98 per cent or'schoOls for the relUalnder of the
Smolsky enrollea-an!l.veragc· 'camp with ·average -officers? W.e trooI'8-a~e, -'1'0 be in~bargei
vers, Paul _!'~ters~Il' JunI~l"+Adminis~ration.backed measur~s depositors are covered by this in· I ye~r'J. Ahern a ain left fof' Chi.
doubt It, Two othel's, John and Charles Thompson, gave a much check rooms dwing contests,
e ge,
mIon Jonnson, . John, over whICh there IS any real dlf-j-surance.
•
1
dn
g
dlfferen"t picture of camp life,
•
tournaments, ami similar events, Elning, Robert Emmg, , Junn..y ference of opinion. Attendance 1S I American banking has dis· ~~t 'Y:;'o:Sdc~~ak~ft~rn~n, ~~
In the second place, the main objective of a camp In Wayne to act as patrolmen dur.lng parad- ~lIen, Rodney Love, Fntz Elh~, often bad. with speakers arguing I charged its public oblIgations in dresses for ~is ra {dl a ;owin
county Is not to' benefit Wayne particularly as a town or the busl- es, to perform charIty work. JImmy Striilian, Bud McN?,!., theIr proposals before near·empty, the fmest conceIvable manner. It t d Th' . h' p th¥ d gt· tg
ness houses here, but to aid the farmers In averting continued solI These things are all done gratis. Robert Haas, Eugene Fox, RICh· chambers. And in the all·import. 'has been far more responsible ra ~
IS IS IS
11'
np a
erosion, which will eventually but surely rob this county of Its agrl- The boys' are required to earn ard Sala. Howard Sala, Robert ant committees, where the real for this nation's epochal indus.Pc,.-u_rc_as...,...e_._ _ _ _--:::::--_ __
cultural prosperity.
part of the money with which BI~dsell, Jerome Remers, Paul work 'of congress is done away tnal and social progress than these two groups. The survey
The welfare of the young people of Wayne should not be en· they enjoy summer camping Remers, Robert Oakerbloom, Tom from the public gaze, the rebels most of us realize.
covers the 12 years from 1'921 to
dangered but it is hlll'dly a compliment to them to entertain the trips, so whenever opportunity Johnson, Norman Rockwell, John are wielding more and mor.e in·
Who ,Pays For HighWays? .
1932, This period was chosen be.
thought that their morals and .character have so weak a foundation presents itsel:i, .. they distribute Haw!\ins, Leslie Linsay, . Melvin fluence.
What' is probably the most cause the records for years bethat 'agroup of youths, who make this their home here {or only a bills, operate concessions, give Grant, J.ack Fitch, James Hogan,
This congress is really worry. complete study yet lUaa.. of' high. fore 1921 are incomplete, and no
short time, would wrede .them, ~'hey need not asspclate with any of entertainments such as plays, .sell Bennie Ulrich, and Walter Ul· .Ing about spending, That doesn't way costs h~ recently been is- comprehensive data is a"ailable
.th_~ boys attending the camp or at least could be dependcd upon to collected paper; deliver director· rich. About tedn?f th1s nwn ber mean it will balance the budget- sued by the Association of Ameri. for years follOwing .1932.
select their associates with the same care .now exercised.
les, and sell candy.
are just ..stu ymg to become the chances are' overwhelmmgly can Railroads. But the study' is
The study goes Into great de.
·
You cannot legislate moral,; nor can ·you protect a person who
Troop 174 enjoys regular camp· scouts.
in favor of a total of appropria. not of railroad origin. It was pre. tail, and includes charts. graphs,
·doesn't want ·protection.You can, of course, eliminate som~ risk ing trips; last summer they were
.
Needs In Scouting
tions that will 'substantially ex. pared by' three experts with na. tables, etc. It seems to be as
by closing your.<:Ioors to any group you 'feel would be undeslr. Ie, In Camp Kelly In Sioux' C}ty, _: One-c;t the. -greatest needs In ceed estimated federal" income~ tional reputatio1ts in their field- SCientifically accurate as is hu.
but would It be wise _t<~. iwoept the Judgment of two boys, ab e hey plan to attend some other Boy Scolit Wcirk In Wayne Is an . over which there is general agree. Clifford Older, head of the I11i. manly possible. And here is its
· t1P~erstf.f6ugb'f6"eY'll1ay lie?
scout camp this Summer.
overnight camp of some kind. The ment as to principfe, in spite of nols State Highway Department; startling conclusion:
If Wayne IS to open "Its <1001'S to a CCC camp In the hope that
Troop 175 has also spent a second greatest need Is some op- the giga.i>tic armament bill alone, Charles R. Breed, head of the
During the J.2.year period. the
it Will greatly benetlt local busHles8 houses through the purchase week each summer In some camp. portunlty for the boys to buy disagreement over details, seems School of Civil Engineering of total annual cost of streets and
of supplies and the mouey spent by' the boys In camp, It is dpomed Their first trip this .summer Is to their uniforms. One suggestion to maki! distorted budget again Massachusetts Institute of Tech. roads was $20,876,146,000. Of
to disappointment The IJoys' wages are small and most Of the be an overnight hike near the was made that about 25 or 30 Inevlta . But a strong block of I nology, and W, S. Downs, profes.! this total general taxes should
camp's purchases aro made hX contr!)ct. .
•
Elkhorn River where they expect residents of Wayne . each hire congre smen led for the most] SOl' of highway engineenng at the have paId $5.087,797,000 and moOn the other hand, If Wayne welcomes ,ilie camp with th~ view to fish. Besides this there are to some Boy Scout for specified part by the' conservatIve South. UniverSIty of West Virginia.
I tor vehIcles should have paid $15,.
that soli COnSel'v!'ti()n' Is needed in this count~ just as It Is elso he several Saturday afternoon number of hours with a definite. ern and M1ddlewestern demo.
Their study was undertaken to 788,349,000.
where In the country, it will belleflt. Other towns are fighting for pat. rol hikes. All the boys arc anti· wage so that each member would crats (the republicans ,are still determme three thmgs of VItali However, motor vehicles 'acteee camps
.,l11atlng a weele In either the new be able to work out his uniform, playln&... a w.aiting game and are importance to the taxpayers of I ually paId only $6,031,395,OO()-Thet'. is no doubt that Wayne has an obligation to the coilege .•. >-;- .. - ......... -~- - ---,watching with pleasure squahhles Amel'lca-first. the total annual and general taxes paid the reto maintain a clean town. It has the, same . obligation to.lts high ,.- ..
.....
WlthIll the majority party) are cost of roads and streets; second, I maming $14,844,751,000.
school stUdents and other-young people. Other towns, m;any of
castmg about for ways and what part of these costs IS bourne' In other Words, over a repre·
which h.lf.ve welc~ml~d CCC campA and found them deslrable and
'..
",I
--means of cutt~ng costs. Pot~nt by the general taxpayer ~nd 1scntatIve 12:year period, the ,taxo
beneficial have ~t laM! the latter to cOllsid<>t'. So perhaps the I
'.
,
,Senator Harl'lson has recently what part by motor vehIcles; I payers subSIdIzed motor vehIcles
" 'i
whom question shoultl be more !horoughly Investigated beto;e an
The Chicago Opera
com(' upon the stage as a bltmg third, ,:"hat ~hould be the eqUIt· I to the tune of almost $10,000,·
answer Is given. This should be comparatively easy lCOllllpittees 0,
d'
i d
hi Cl'ltic of what he thinks is e"'1 able dlv1sIOn of costs between OOO,OOO!
men who arc not prejudiced qould be sent to thOl'Oughiy Inv~st1gal.e
What Congress,,:,an Woodrum of Virginia ha 10 m n III US ceSSIVe spendmg, JOlnIng such ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I
conditions at olher canlpr:s, tult{ with both the bOY!:i tll1d the ofi'iceu:i 11Jlunt charges of graft ,and co~ruPtion In rchef, In WhICh specifica Y I other lmportant democratIC
In charge.
he polni!'d.to a WPA project 10 ChIcago InvolVIng the organizatIOn, tors as Glass, Byrd and Clark
In view of th0 strong oppo~IUon to a Caltlp it would ""em h. said, 01' a Chicago opera, Is not entireiy clear
I Mr HarrIson has saId, In effect
foolbh to locate OIW 1Il thp city 01 Wayne. EV(>I~ it the (:t.tmp a.sl
FOl WPP)(S ~l group 01 (o!,ol'l'd bmgPl~ have been presenting to I that a contmuance of spendmg'
those who favor th~m contcqd, Gould be successfully man~gC!d so C'lucago au.dH'.n('(·!~ <1 "swmg VCI~Hon of one of the old OPclat~~ In excess-of Income IS an mVlta-,'
there would bo no ll10ral hazal'd to the community the very fact favorites ot Gllbel't and SullIvan. The negro members of that cas I hon to natIOnal fIscal dIsaster
th:J.t so many oPPOS(\ onp would lc'::mlt In an unplc~sant SltuatlOll. ~t'n.llY can Sl~g Thpy ~mv~ s~lcnd~~ :?ic~~, a ~at~lral gIft for mUSIC: and a menace to OQr much talk'
The glOUp ot locatiumtel'g--wtm=woTked--to-obtalrr-suc11 a ctLmp 1'01' .\.Bd what tJ~LY do to some 01 those scores has b.CCll the ta,lk Of. Chi cd about recovery movement.
the benefits whic,h would ;'csult to the town and county. lnvestig- e~go alJ(~ u1 all W~l~ l~ave seen and ~card th~m ~Ol' some time. rhcy I And he has found many followateu several other o~mps and found tilem desirable, But· reports I pacl< thUll In the aisles, and packed in, (hey Iefuse to leav~. One I ers.
from some town~ tond' to substantiate the arguments, of their I,Iumbcl' ~'?cently c.~l~ed, fo~ more than te~ enco~es, ~n_d. WIthout , O~her bi.g ~orry of congress is
Every member of yow family appre
critics, and regal'dlQs,8 of the type of camp obtained h(~re, the nt-! spen;i,n~ (t~ort the CR,st c.lmc .bac~ to the ~e~lght of. the al.\dlencC'.
i ,~ore~gn affalrs. The President's
elates AUTOMATIC HOT WATER _ •.
titude of many would l'emQ,in unchanged.
I ~ 1 hiS chsco~eI'Y ot talent mtci csted pllvat~ management. It has! foreIgn policy- has produced pasand plenty 01 it. You'll be amazed lust
It might bp. p. ~sslbl(!, however. to locate a camp els.eWherc in I b(~en l~ndc·a.vOl·ll1g to take ov,<'l' t~e, e~terpn~(': It is one ~f t~e I s~ona~e opponents as well as pas-:
how much abundant hot water will
the coi!'nty whcl'e it. could be oC as great value to the farmers' paYI~lg P~·<:>Jl.:'c:.s of W~A ~hich. Ill't::; a~tuai ca:~ t~ :he treasm y ., SlOnate proponents. A great
in your home. You just con'l
without detriment to the .. citY of ...
W ayne.~. That possibility de~'H~rve:::? I.t.~~lti.Y O! It. 1l1.€lY. ~10~ be tht; O.J.W"l~ to. ,;hlch Co.n~lessman Woodrum I many con~re~sm~n who al'e in
afford to be without an AUTOMATIC
thol'ough investigation befol'e it. is either ado ted or l'c·ectL-ct.
lclt.rs. but If It IS, he o.ught ~o substa,nttate l'Hs cha~ges. Not only favor of bUildIng up our national:
.,~ ~
P
~
W('l'(' t1U~Sl' pe .. plp prOVided for, but tney havp de,?eloped a great defense to the very hilt are also ~
Maybe it's just 'out' imagination but We have an idea that the show, and it is ~ht~ und . . . l'standing ,the n~'t PI:o('p('ds of their perf~r~:-! in favor of rigorous isolation and I
many happy ~ti~il~s one encountered on the streets last week may a~ces go b~ck 1Il~. t~\e f~del'al tI~USUlY;.II t~a~ is ,true Congll'Ss,! are strongly ~Pposcd t.o aiding
have be
lu' 11 P tt t th
th
t· 1 (ll
d
'
nl,H1 \VOOdlllln 0\\(:-; !';omcbody all apolog). -Lincoln Star.
any country With such lavors as
tor's lat~na~s~ui; O;L nort~he~~~e~~'l'~~)~~~ka(~r w He 1 0 owe Wlll-I
,
--<'~~~-.--~-~- .
. . tra?e cre~its. The; think that an I
_ _ _ _ _.___
:
Mal'l'lag~, carol8 a colummst, '15 the hIgh tIdp of young ecstatic I actIve a)hance with the European I
'Fh
th
: ~
I t ·t·
y.'
I .
. t ItWP. Wh{,I'PRS divo}"cp is mt'l't'ly the turn of thp ti€'d:-DaUas Morn-; democracies would kad us to I
e COUn y cour ?use, Octlue not sown agam ast w·cck as lng News
,war-" and the
thO k
I
I
district court opei"d land the attonleys of Wayne coun\y land else· '.
..
._.._ .._ ._.__
our p' .(.. t Y 1n a so that.!
\'"ou'U have hot water day and nlqht.
whel'c went into " "cUnn d "'Y'I dl
• d tt 'kl
id"
'I
.. 1 .
.'
at ICJpa IOn In a wat~ would
winter ~and summer. lor every home
1-':'
eljen ng an a ac ng ev €nct~, n COUl t
"It is dcpioI'abk th'lt out' laws concerning treedom 01 speech bnng about
k' d f d'
I
room style. Bu~,!, ~ cases last woe-II: falled to haVl~ any great Inte- Iarc so 'liberal as to al1o\~ AmcricHn Nazis to organize and meet un. ' torship at h~~~e In 0 a lcta, I
It's easily cad quickly installed.
rest if judged by' the I number atten\ling the sessions. The :jury ses· flllOleAt(,d': 'say~ 'Ill editor True but CfUl'( we pick them up on I So though th~re h
b
i
100.
~iont. which, was scheduIE~d t- 0 ?p(!n[Mnl1ttay, i~ Cy.pct'tcd tQ 1 play to Hom ..; t~eh.'nic~HtY~~ W.hY n~t slap' 'em inC jail for kidnaping'U'eorge I maj~r, open. ing brea~:P b:;~e~~:.
a lalgel' audience, .If such tefn:u; may be u!$,ed about 'eourt,t·opms.
Washington ?--Olln MillE'l', Thoma,gton (Ga.) Times.
! White HOUR£, ar1d congT(,Ss, .mo~t
:...,. "p
,
I
.. '-.. --------of the experts feel that they are i
..~ew· /lirk· Needed
.
A io( of fUn ha~ heen pokl'd at the Chamberlain umbrella, but coming. And. (hey think too tha(!
.
The new City,~~rk, ~htch Is rapidly beIng built with thC' aid of after all we guess it is ahout as effective as the League o'f Nations, this congress wi-ij-------J'ma~ haste:
federal and city fun~, will serve a de'finite nef'd in Waym~.
and ('V(~n b£'tter in thp rain. --Ohio State Journal.
slowly" in passing new taws.'
The city has lonll' needed both a trailer camp, since trailers arc I
_........--.~---.
As the Annalist puts it "To
becoming !nCreaSlng:l~ popl/lal' as ~hown by a drive dn any high·
.If justice is blind, why does it so often wink?-Wasrington businesss
recession coniinues~:
way, and· a 'fIrst 'olassbllseball pal'll.
Post.
though at a ieisurely pace". Busl'
~ayne is a good
town. The large numbC'l' of funs who
n('ss is now operating at about
era. ~d ill.to the small
an. d the more modeI'm 'and roomy
A 10g .islatOl' in. '.\.l.'.i,.a.nsa.s wallb to introduce painless. bullfights. the level of t.he .. e.nd of 1935 I
City',
for
supply ample proof of this. Foot- T.he - IckHs-Johnson feud, though. is proQably a,s far i~ this direc- i Ti~e's index - stD<?~ at about 96 j
ball
during the fall.
llOn as we would .9nre_.tQ..go.. :--:-_:New----Ha.-wm-..E¥.oomg--R-egiste:l'-.-- t -durmg a- :recent wee"k--as against
But
has never had a TI~al oppor- _
_
_
- '
1 103 ~t the end of 1938. 105 at the I t:.::.
Under our· Trial·Rental plan
,.tuni~y..
' of course, to tho fact that
C~lal'ity isn't the only thing that coVel'S' a multitude, of sins., er;-d of 1937, and 118 at the end!
AS LITTLE AS
you can TRY OUT an Autobaseball
..
e~llege sportj ~lre season 1There'.s that word "Id.eoiogy".-rfetroit Free Pi·ess.
'lot 1936.
..
matic GAS WATER HEATER
ter.m ends and m the fall,~'
-.----- - - - - Yet the best commentators are
~.~.:::a:ttentllon-lnm\cdlat.!I;i~)es-te,-f,.ot'bal.l;-'I'h1::sarr[l: is trlil' of the'}\igh Ii
Vivien Leigh, the English actress playing Scarlett O'Hara in I' not discouraged. They pOint out:
The cosl is as little as $1 l
.
"GOnt, With the Wind", is l"apidly becoming a teal Southern belle. that the bad spots III the picture i
month. NO DOWN PAY·
there a.re many restdents at Wayne and according to the publicity releases. Pretty soon the Hollywood I:iS-, ~the national debt, declining ~
MENT. Later on. if you like.
w
.. QuId gladly support a gOO.ii. baseball toria.ns will probably be claiming that she's related to General WOo ~'ld trade,. reducing agriCUltur_\
you can buy the healer mid
getting oile organtzed)s to have a dia· Robert E. Leigh.-Spl'ingfield (Mass.) Union.
. al Income, hlgh unemployment,
the rental payments will be
. This need will be filled when the ~Ity park . . .
-.--. are nothing new. As Ralph Robey
Installs an Automatic
applied on the ,.,P1W:hase "
,
",
'..
Some men can't decide which ~Y dislike most-the white tie, 01 Ne~sweek, observes, "They.,.
price. Easy terms. Smalf IlCty.
a
..
of athol' sports
,will be the Ol.~ t.,h.e . marita. l.";-E, .1, Collins. Jersey Jow·nal. .
.
were ',"Ith us thrOUgho. ut the e.x·'I'_
ments.
1
. .
location .
.
..
traordIllary rise of business in
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GAS W t

I

tmpor.
contribUtion
with the plant.
spot.
A
n",yote 0.f thanks from the

I

Counting .tne Hines. verdict, .students of boxing form thjnk the second haif of last year". And
has lost enough fights to be ready for Tony Galento. ~ere are gOOd spots: to. be seen • _ _ _ _ _....~-----------~_+_
New Haven Evening Register.
. reduced Illventopes In \llO!'t!
' \
\--_.
hnes, steady commodity prices,1
t<'ranco. like every host. r.e.alizes it is one thtng for the party prospects for new secu.rity issues. I
_...... '.
'

Tam~any.

\1

to nlatch the city's flnahces ;to be over ·and another to get the visitor~ to go home_-Toledo As a result. the authorities cling
Bl8.d&.··".
_
almost 100 per cent to their past

I
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H t

a er . ea er

.

.
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.
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I

PEOPLES N' ATURAL GAS ( 0
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I~tlll

»»

. ,Neil'.bert; Of.

thc.coue~e

N()t~4 ·Y.ioliIiists,_
M,'r. an'd M'rs. W·.•I11.lam's

orches·

..

t1i\. entertalneaThui'sdlly ~v¥';ing

at'the Dr.' J. T. Anderson nome,
Jt"
f<;lIowing the .program presented
' . '
at the Auditorium by' the symBusmess and PrOilOssional. W~ 'I'~qny orchestra. G:u~~ts, were Mr..
.men entertained the Women s' a1"ld Mrs. Philjp. WI1II~mS ..of. Dal·
clUb TUe.sday evening at the clUb: la$, Texas,MI~s lIerdhiia Hill,
'n'
' - , ' , •.
ro0rnr.. one ~undred attended: John Herman, Mr. Edwin Timm, He s <?rack Pilltol. Shot, f lShes And .Studies
. wOman's Club
i
Miss Hazel Reeve, .Mrs., Ceha Mr. Gorden Kinney, Mr. James Medicme AB Hobby And Is ~OTTemperamenta1 . Mee~...
..... i
'
Pears,on and lIIII",. Mmam Huse. V>indersall, lind Mr. Harold'
,--~~.~<-----.----.......+ -.....-- ...,.,.--.,. .
".""'!I
Woman's Club met Frl,day ·aft.
had chllrge of._ the program. A' Wright, all of Sioux .City, .also
By MIss Adele Eddy
ernoon at the club rooms with a
play "Shelby and Son.s", was pre· the music department faculty
Phillip Wllllams a'n d Mary
large number present. ,Mrs. E.
sented by stUdents of Wayne and E"ntertainment rommittee and Becker, violinists, are really Mr.
. E',' Fleetwood gave a pa~r, "Ss;v.
U. ~. Luncheon
Prep., lI;lyrle Hemenway was. stu- their wives. Punch was served and Mrs. Phillip Williams. By
ing the Land for Tomorrow'S
Mrs. H. B. Craven and Mrs. H. dent ~ilrector under supervlsion and a social cvenipg spent.
that I mean that they are people
Consumer". Mrs.--~. W.: Casper
B. Jones entertained U. D. memo of Miss Florence Drake and 'Jean-,
just the same as Mr. and Mrs.
gave,a paper on "Life of . J. Ster·
I

Mrs.

Eril'ert:url Women:s"Clnb

Fanske Hostess

.
Mrs. L: A. Fans";; .eniertained
Minerva club la~t :Mondll-Y. Mrs .
L. B. McClure, Mrs. A. ¥. Kern,
and Mrs:C:'N:OIsol:l were guests.
. Prizes in contr~t were won by
Mrs. F. S. Morgan, MrS. w. Shul·
theis and Mrs. PaId ·Mines. The
hostess served.

Mr.,_ _ .'. .
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equally important as the
appearance
of
your
; house and lawn.
You are assured

or

bIlst possihle servie.'

the

by

sldlled worlunen In our
new and mo<l~", "hmt.
ALI" WOItl{
GUARANTEED

CLEANING
TAILORING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
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was SUfAnderson horne from 3:15 to 4:00 prised by friends who went to
175 attended. Spring her home iast Sunday evening in
Io·clock.
colors in tapers andeut flowers honor of her birthday. Those pre.
: decorated the table. Mrs. G. W. sent were Mr. and Mrs. John
: Costerlsan. Mrs. Anderson. Miss Horstman and daughter Delphia
I Stella Traster and Miss Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweeney, Me:
,Pearson poured.
and Mrs. Gorden Beckner and son
I
--, Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Henry John.

Is MarrIed
improvement", meaning the con.
Louis O. Willers of Pilger, Neb.
duct of the student body He was united in marriage with Em·
meditated for a moment. 'then I rna A. S. Dangi<erg of Winside
said "The stage makes a'iot of Thursday, March 23. Rev. H. M.
difference in the way one has to Hilpert of Wayne petformed the
play. Carnegie Hail is one of the Iceremony.. Miss Dangberg is t-he
most difficult piaces there is to daughter of Frank Dangberg. "
play in. When' you play there,
::---

Altrusa members will not meet son, Mr. and Mrs .. Ora Martin;
until after Easter. Mrs. W. C. Mrs. Ailen Cross, Mr. and Mrs.
Coryeil will entertain April 11.
I Mathias Holt, jr. and
Mr. and
'. Mrs. Kenneth Likes and son. 500
'Let Wright do It right'
8 to 12 members meet April 121 was the diversion for the evening.
814 Main St.
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heikes.: Prizes were won by Kenneth
Wayne, Neb. ! There will bE' no meetings until Likes, Mr. and Mrs. Holt and
'0-_ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ ._ _ _ , after Easter.
I Mrs. Johnson. Mr. Likes also won
--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;.;.;;;;;,;.;.;;;;.;.;.;.;;;;;.;.~ I the traveling prize. Mrs. Parker
,0
"uA""'AAY,,~lLliilitiiliJ~
received many nice gifts. Lunch
was. served at the close of the
I evemng.

your own playing sounds ilke a I Tuesday Dliiner
tin whistle to you. Then When you I Dinner guests Tuesday evening
have finished. your friends come at the Dr. H. D. Griffin home
and teil you they have never Iw!'re ..Mr. and l\1r.s. J'hllIp W1ll.
heard you piay so weil before".
iams of Dailas, Texas and Mr.
"The day of the temperamen.tall and Mrs. George Costerlsan.
tnusician is nearly past", main_ __
tains the young violinist. Denying' Cheerlo Club
he was temperamental, he ex.! Members of thc Cheerio club
plained, "By temperamental I and Mrs. Leslie Sweeney were en.
mean these artists who say they I tertained in the home of Mrs.
won't sl!,g or play unless they IFred Lueders last Thursday aft·
are in just the right mood. and crnoan.
alI that sort of. thing. RealIy good I In answer to rolI calI ea$
mu~icians like Fritz Kreisler and member read a short poem.
Paderewski aren't that way, you! Mrs. Kermit Corzine and Mrs.
know. Why, they'Ji sit down and Robert Johnson were in charge
talk to you for five hours if they of an April Fool's Day program,
don't have anything to do. They the feature of the afternoon.
are just as common and fine as
A two-course luncheon was
anyone could ask for".
served by ~-the hostess.
Mr. Wl1liam.s rose and walked
The next regular meeting will
ponderlngly around the room be held in the home of Mrs. Kerwith his hands thrust Into his mit Corzine Wednesday, April 5.

I

Wayne Cleaner""

---

FACT:

Wednesday Luncheon

IGuests
I

Prof. and Mrs. J. R. KeIth en·
Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Williams. Of Dalias, Texas, for
Wednesday noon luncheon. Mr.
and Mrs. Williams were violinists
with the College Symphony 01'chestra in the program presented
Thllrsday evening at the Auditor·
ium.

I tertained

And ICE Keeps
Foods

bel' entitled "The Cossack"
touched· the audience' sense of
humor while Schubert's "Ave
Marla" was most Impressive. To
conclude -the feature pro.
gran;' ~e orchestra PIaYed"Beeth.
oven s· Egmont Overature , 1'hls
selection with Il flnal triple forte
movement was a suitable grand
climax to the program
.
.-'\.

200,000 extra tourists to the ,~ta,tll
thl
yel,U','
" 'Ii"
"Thirty six states are now a4.
vertising for visitors and too,,·
i ts
AI'th
It· N b
k
h'
S • '..
oug
e , rasa, _ ,~
much to--offer, nothing .h~i~
done about attracting people
19.
___
Kings Daughters
I
is tryfraternity, on March 28. In· this st;;:te", the bulieUn
pockets. Asked wh.at he .thought, Itlatlon ceremonies will be held
)
-- --'j"", "
. I
· d
Mrs. E . Rh oa.d es en t ert ame
With Mrs. I» F. Perry
Texas. Mr. Willlams is head of
t
f th Li
I h tis'
members of Kmgs Daughters' the violln department at South. about modern trends in music-I a one 0
e
nco n. 0 e ,with
Nu-Ill members were guests or,I Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Rhoad:l, ern Methodist University, Dallas, whether present·day compositions Ia dinner and program following.
"
Mrs. L. F. Perry Wednesday eve- es reviewed a book on India. I Tex.
.
were as good as those of previous
ning. Mrs. Harold Finch was a! They will m,-d again in two powing -that he was
. . classical writers, he eXPlained'1 Boost Nebraska,
, __
g-uest. Bridge was played dUrIng I weeks, hostess to be decided at a structor I was curious to a~n~: "No, unless there is a great idea Bill Campaign
COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD
the evening. Mrs. ~. P. Birdsell, later date.
I what he thought of our college in to start wIth, modern music will I Being Pressed
.
AND GARDEN SEEDS
had hlgh score. Thl hostess S~IVi comparison with others which he not
last. The world forgets I
I Sweet Clover _____... _t..q.,OOI B'P.
(~d at the,,;Pclos(> of thC" evemng., Contraet Luncheon
'I had visited
"I lik
0
11
(thmgs that are not sincere. And
~
Club members and their. hus· ' Contract members had
1 It's right' up th~l~. u~~~el~!:t so much of the - musIc that is. Civlc·minded Nebraskans today IUfal.fa _____________ $15,00 Bu,
were
bands have a no·host donner, o'clock luncheon Thurs d y with I courses and e
II t
y
conlposed now has no true idea
marshalling their coopera- Rape -----_ .....:"••ft.QQ M
party ,Thursday evenin~ at th~J~rs. W. J. Jones. Mrs. H~ J. Fel. orchestra is U::U:~lY ~~~d. ~~~ behind it". Mr. Williams feels tiOD with the state's business I
L .. Wright home. Mrs. C. C. StirtZ1"bcr was assisting hostess. Mrs. to be to play the sort of music that music has great posslblUtles, gronps"and newspapers in behalf
,-,n.ll:.CtC!'C'C!
WIll a~slSt. ~rs. Larry Brown, Paul Harrington was a guest. that Lalo and lIaYdn composed. apparently from the standpoint of the Boost N.~braSka ~nd Neb,(
~~I entertaons Apnl 5 for a regular, Mrs. H. C. Fisher' won high score It's a good idea to play that dlffl.- of performance. particularly.
raska Product~ oam~algn. .
7- .
meeting.
, prize. The club meets again in cult type of music, too. It stfmu. . - - - Members ?f orgalliZaUons In,
Brome ----------------'lt ;OO
two weeks.
Jates interest".
many sections of the state were
Red' Top -----------7$ G-!",
Tea For Conferenee
_ _ _.
Sta
M k
• .
reported sending l.etters to their,
Fescue' __________________$14.00
Group
ge a es.Dlfferenco
II
representatives in the state legls-i
Rye Gras. ____________ $10.00
]I)r. L. F. Perry, dentist. Once launched mto the fIeld' of "~
Iature . urging them to work In
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. members Phone 88
mUSIC, Mr. ,YVllhams was perfect·
favor' ofL; B. No. 471, which proBlue Grass _________ $13.00
who attended the conference held i '
Iy at ease. I was .yery favorably vldes for an appropriation of $50,.
m WaYne March 17. 18 and 19 H
Mrs
impressed by the receptIOn-- of my Winside Girl
000 to be used to advertise the Lawn Grass ___ 35c
I

ance is eertainly at lea.'Jt

i:'

I

Mrs. MlIdner Hostess
With Mrs. H. H. Hahn
I
Mrs. F. A. Mildn".. entertained Mrs. Amos Claycomb entertains
Mrs. H.' H. Hahn entertained, the study ?f medicine. I carry a,. ,
were chaperones_
Fortnightly members " last Mon·, kpril 4. Mrs. O. R. Bowen Nill as· Monday club last week Mrs. G.I bout 187 different drugs WIth me ('
'
day afternoon. Bridge was played' SlSt. Mrs. J. O. Wentworth has J. Hess gave a paper "Along the that ~not be ~ound just any·
durihg the afternoon. Mrs. T. C. the program on current events. Garden Path". Mrs. C. A. Mc. where. I m m~st mterested-in-the
MFs. 'rom Dunn entertaineliE.
Cunningham, of Norfoil<. won I
Master won a prize in a contest. therapeutIC .slde of the work.!
O. F. members Friday afternoon.
high score prize and Mrs. Ho- '11I'1ea.sa.n:t Valley
The hostess served. Mrs. J. J. Sometimes When I have my wits
Prizes in 500 were won by Mrs.
bart Auker low. The hostess
Ahern entertaIns next Monday.
about me I can cure a case of flu
Lee Caauwe and Mrs. C. C: Pow.
served a two course lunch. iVlrs.: Club
in a -day; I have cured all kinds
ers. The hostess served. Mrs. R.
R R. Love entertains next Mon- 1 Mr'!. Harvey Beck .entertained St, Paul 'Aid
of people just for the fun of see·
H. Banister . entertains April 7
day rbr a 1 o'clock covered dish Pleasant Valley members Wed·
mg them well. Of course I don't
luncheon Mrs. W. M. HaWI<ins'l nesday afternoon. !\ILl's. Paul
Members of St. Paul Aid met take any pay for it".
for a covered dish I"ncheon.
Mrs Ralph Beckenhauer and Baler assisted. Mrs. Clarence Th~lrsday afternoon at the church
"I like to fish-any kInd of
Mrs J M Strahan at'e on .rl1. pro· Beck was a guest. The program pallors. Mrs. Albert Johnson and fishing from regular hook and
• •
for the afternoon included talks iVlrs. Chas. Meyers were hostess· line fishIng to deep sea fishing
be
T Be IrutJated
g ram committee.
t
es Mrs Otto Olsen lind Ethel
,Mr. and Mrs .. Williams,
tter
by Mrs. Louise Larson, " S ena o r "
~
I will do".
known as PhUijl 'Wllllams ana
---••
George Noms"; Mrs. Chas. Mey· J~artnllisen were gu sts Ethel I Having thus exhausted the M
B k
ho we
ncert
Jack F M
f W
prs, "Our Capltol At Lmcoln" and Jean played two piano. solos. The topic of hobbies, Mr. Willlams
ary ec er, w
re co
.
organ 0
ayne,
G" b M
M
L
Aid meets again Apnl 18 Mrs
k
performers in Wayne last week graduate student at the Univer·
"My al'den
y
rs
ae om·
,
. voIced a few Ii es and disllkes- as a Ie. cture course number spon., slty of Nebraska, will be initiated
L
" cr. Lunch was served at the close. R.. C oHahlbeck and Mrs. John mostly likes. "I like warm climate sored by Wayne State Teachers into the Nebraska chapter of Phi
•
The club will meet again April I GrImm hoste~
Iand not cold weather". Whereup· College.
Lambda Upsilon, honorary chern.

--------------.
---I
, CI
U

,I

~~~ ~~~~~:~ M~r~;,.FT~~r~:~~

bers last Monday afternoon at
A. :Emery, dentist
the former's 'home' for a 1 o'clock Wayne Junior High sang three' l i M - - ··-n- .
d
I
th
f
II
luncheon. Mrs. Wm .. Gorden of numbers. Josep!?ine Penn played I ~or
r. )Janse
e on Y as
ey appeal' ~rma y
Omaha was a guest. The after· a viola solo. Refreshments were
In honor of Mr. R. J-l.Hansen's on the stage. They are fanious.
t
. 11
!
#
. . I t M
d
thO t People look upon them in awe,.
noon was spen SOCia y.
served by Mrs. A. D. Lewis, Miss' bn·t~d~y of a.s
on ay
lry
.
-.---Mavis Bal{er
Miss
Florence fIve frlf'nds gath(,I'('d at the HanMr. Williams sat with one leg
Minerva Luncheon
IEvans, Miss' Jean Jane!;;, Mrs.' 5:-11 home for a party ~hat
comfortab~y diap-ed over the arm
Celia Pearson and Mrs. I,l'rench mng. 500 was played. Prizes were of his chair and smiled very canMrs. J .. S'. Hor~ey ~nd Mrs. Peun Pansies were used for a! \,Von by Mr. and Mrs: Carl Fre- genially as he was interviewed.
Mary Bnttam entertam,;d last
t··
th
tabl
Th" wrt Leomrd Pollard and Mrs When hobbies were mentioned he
Monday for a,? o'clod;: l~J.nch:on: ~~~i~l~~c~n~n Pro~ession~i Wo~ IA;m~ Mau~ Lunch was served ~t said:
at the former s horne. MIS. Ray,!
ill
t A '1 4 P
. the close of the evening.
"I am supposed to b<> a crack
mond Shreiner and Mrs. J. T. ~en w
mee
pl'l . r?gram
___
pistol shot. "I Won two trophies
Gillespie were guests. Bridge was. on charge of Drama committee. rI Acme Club
.
down in Texas shooting against
played at thre~ tables. Mrs.. J. R.
Mrs. C. T. Ingham entertained the pOlice force". And.he hastlly
Johnson won h'reh ~ore prize and P. E. O. Chapter
Acme memhers last Monday for added "not at the police force".
Mrs. E: J. Hunt rtte~ 10:'" ::rrs. A.
Mrs. A. B. Carhart and Mrs. a 1 o'clock paper bag luncheon.
So he Is a musician and he has
F. G,~!!::~er WO? a ~nz'km ~hl?t~~e C. H. Fisher entertained P. E. O. Miss Gertrude, Bayes and Mrs. I a sense of humor. Then he pi'ochec"""",. M".
.
.
ml s chapter at the former's home Fred Goss were guests. A social ceed-ed: "I collect interesting pis~rthdar ;,:s obse~~. ~s. L" Tuesday afternoon. The program afternoon was spent. Mrs. T. S'I tols in excellent shooting order".
oe en e ams nex
on y.
was on noted Nebr<>,skans, each Hook entertains next Monday.
Several Hobbles

~~~:~::~i~m"~~~r R~il!~:~~

t

Haydn, Lalo,
en-music lovers
the compositions of
artists Interpreted by the
State Teachers College SYlnplno~ly
or'chestra and guest players froni
Sioux City Symphony, J!Ot only
as an orchestra. but also as IU).
companlment for the soloists,
f'
th
II
t i
rom
e co ege ra n· Philip Williams and Mary Beck·
Ing school sang numbers. PupUs er :in their 'final performance 'In
of the hugh school, under the Wayne, last Thursday evening.'
direction of Miss Beatrice Fuller,
The program Incluc;ted Ha~'s
presented a play uMansions",
s y mph 0 n y by 0 r c h est raj
club voted to give $5
HSymphonie Espagnole" (LalO)
sending a girl to Girls State ~m by the orchestra with Mr. WilI~
the serving committee. Mrs.' lams as violinist; these were.fol.
Allen Cook, chairman. Mrs. Net· lowed by Albert Stoessel's u~~~
tie Call, Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer, Antique" a composition for two
Miss Lenore RamsI'Y and' Mrs. violins 4nd'orchestra. Mr: and
Edwa.rd Perry. The club will meet Mrs. Williams were soloists. Mr.
Friday fop a.pre-Easter
Howard Hanscom was at the ,pIa.
no. The audience was exceedingly
Dance At --..
,
enthusiastic about .the perfOrm'
' Club Room,
-:
anCe ot" both musicians. 1'y.1~
J. M. Pile and Buster ~lllS en.tthey were called back bY,apll.'
tertalnl1d.a group otyoqng peo.llause. Then Mr. W.ilIlams, aq..~om
.•
pie F:rlday evenln&' at a qance at pa~led by Mary Becker at. th~

In PERFECT

Condition!

Sit down and figure it out for yourself __ . Ic.e
Is a natural refrigerant, and keeps rood in its
natural state, moist enough toO preserve the natural crispness, yet cold enough to preservE'" thp
food
There is nothlng to get out of- order with an icc

refrigerator, no expensive upkeep bills.

NO repair

TELEPHONE 39 TODAY AND HAVE YOUR
ICE DELIVERED PROMPTLY

__ .. - = e = = =

r

CANDY
FOR EASTER
JUMBO)
JELLY BEANS
Fresh and tender, __ only I9c lb.
Chocolate Rabbits __________ 5c
Easter Eggs __ 3 for lc to 10c ea,
BOXED CHOCOLATES
Joan Manning ______ 1·2 lb, 25c
1 lb. ___ 50c
2 lb. __ ':$1.00
Candy Novelties, etc. Ic to $1.00

[(irkman's
------------------...---ioio--..;,:~
Your Rexall Store

I Swanson &Lally

:tajteiainidiitsireisiouricieisitioiaititriaicitiiiiiiiiiill!~

Co-hostesses For
Desert-Bridge
Mrs. Maurice Grant and Mrs.
J. W. Sutherland were co-hostesses Friday for (l:30 o'clock
desert·bridge at the former's
home. Pink and white sweet peas
were used for decorations on the
tables. Guests were Mrs. J. N.
Einung, Mrs. V. F. Lidke, Mrs.
B. L. Stark, Mrs.' C. C. Stirtz.:
Mrs. E. Fels, Mrs. Russell
oe, Mrs. Gene Adams, Mrs. H.
D. Wagner, Mrs. E. Bruggenhagen, Mrs. W. A. Wollenhaupt,
Mrs. T. H. Fritts and Mrs. R. F.
Jacobs. Prizes in contract were
won by Mrs. Adams, high, Mrs.
Fritts, Itsw and Mrs: Stark trav·
eling prize.

Wid-I

~

We otf.... eomplete and erftclent ftlling station service.
We will clean your radiator. lnfl&te your' tires, check· yoUr
battery, clean your auto inside and out as weD as flIl Y'lUl'
tank with the -one and only

D.X

Mrs. Paul Anderson entertain·
cd fo< four tables of bridge'
Wednesdij,Y evening. Mrs, J, W.
Sutherland won high score prize.
Mrs. C. Tletgen low score prize.
The' hostess served at the close

THE LUBRICATING
MOTOR FUEL

Diamond 760 'Oil

protects. your engi~e in all kinds of weatb,ef

TRACTOR FUEL • SEPARATO~ O~L
GREASES, OF ALL KINDS

Mrs. Anderson

of the evening.

;Lb.

~

state.
.
Literature being sent out ,bX I 1 Sack Fertiliser FREE
the hotel men and other persoi'iS
with 10 Lb: ord~ .
Interested In the campaign point·
ed out, that In extra gaSOline tax
,
revenue alone Nebraska would
realize an additional $300.000,
which In Itself Is six times more So. of Depot
Phone 3S9
than the cost of publicizing tile
I

i·

Wayne Filling Station:i
Phone 99

Truck S!ll,'Vipe
. i"

I

__1_

·j::S:"
,"-,:'"
N'

icec

:EnrOllnlent

'.
SO

.

qity, fa.,ha,;~pe';{tri~. pallt
week at the ~ome of her sIsters,,, Date Is Announced
Judge
Mrs. P..aymond Bales and Mrs.
'
I
I'
I
'~)C~rt
" III
I,
'
I I,
~". """~~"II ,'II' ,·1:
'J"ss lf~kins 'of NcirroUr.
The next ,date for enroIlnle~t
,
"
}:'ro(essor . Russel M~rllPp. '.,.
a Yi~itor at the C E. Carl. at Wayne In the CCC Is Apnl
(!oday),'
f talnr
S<lrveq !IS !/, JU~!'
""
home Thursda'
15. The ages 'for enrollment ru-e
'
of the .Woman's club
Nu
and
e'[ents 'l!. tpe dlst.
''',' ,'," i,,,,·, " , " ,,'
' "
all1i"""Mrn. I;~r Mortis of 17·25 incluSIve. Anyone'interest'!gO to Laurel today for a drama. ' h:,ve nO-host dinner
. test at Sibley and
HlY\!I.
Hpme, Makers
were Winsi~e' visitors I ed I::l-requested to call the rell~f, tization tea given by, the Laurel nm9 at the C. L. .
,last ,?,\,~sday, F
, ~l\~'
' " ' ' 'I,',:
"C!,ull ~ter1;aiJ)s
,I
office.·
.
Tuesday club. Those going meet Mrs. C. C. Stlrtz WIll
u~daY1
,.
;c'J',
'were MId Sat·
Committee of Home Makers
F. Gaebler was a Way.
at the club rooms at 1:45.
Friday
.
Mr. ,Anderson. has a"'9' ~'"
,,(tlie Methodist" ~Iub, lMrs. Amnoel Trautwein,
Thursday.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. O. B. Haas 'entertains G.
Mrs.
enter· I select-ed to judge the .<;amI! P~
for George: Joe Davis. ' Mrs. H. M. Hilpert, Mrs. Fred
and Mrs Dolph Hilter of G. Trautwein.
'Q. C. club lor birthday party.
talns Scoreboard
the dlsttict music qOIl~~st, ;lot
of sou\!' i Siq~l, City in Trampe and Mrs. Edwin Bahe
were Winside visitors
Dinner guests in the O. M'I Thlll'8daY
Mrs. Gene Adams
Topeka, Kan., March 3~ an? ~
Gerald IWsenbel'ger, were hostesses Fri<l;ly at a 1:30
Davenport home in honor or
500 meet at the Oscar Liedtke Carrieo "',embers.
1, when Cla,ss A schools Will' ClIjn·
joe Davis was Bl'idge luncheon a't the Traut·
Hornby returned Jack Davenport's blrthda~ anni' home this evening.
Woman s club meet
aft~· pete.
, •
at Richard's wein home. Members of the Busy
from Oat~dale, versary were Miss VlrglID": S.m· Il A
1
t da
f th' noo,!: ~ pre·Easter
I
WIll f
. , -----.-" i
Leintwo,rdiine, Englimd,' Home Makers club were present.
sp~nt ,*veral 'dahl, Marlon Sandahl and Mau·
nnua
gues
y 0
e I be given.
.
and,
,Marcb 22, 1939, In Each member invltC<li a guest; days visiting MJ.s.rr-i Alma Olm. lice Sandahl of near Wakefield Methodist chu~ch this afterpooo. Monday
.
I
~ _l_~~
the Methodist hospital at SIOUX I gues,ts were Mrs. R.,E, . Gromley ", ','"t,um
and Jack Davenport of Wayne. ,Mrs. Frank Gnes program chair·
Mrs. J. J. Ahern entertainst, ~
City, Iowa, at the age of 75 years, Mrs. N. I,. Dltman,LMrs. Dave, Gurney Benshoff was a busi.
Miss Gladys Reichert and Wil· man.M:s.v.A.senter,chll1r~IMOndaYClub.
,,_
•• ,
4 months and 4 days, He came to Dltman,. Mrs. Edna Podoll, Mrs., ness visitor In Malvern, Ia., lis Reichert entertained the Ace., of serYIng committee, asslstmg,
Mrs. L. W. Roe ehtert;llns
--this country at the, age of 17 ROlan~ Johnson, Mrs. Louis Kahl,! Thursday and Friday.
High card club at the Sam Rei. Mrs. L: W. McNatt, Mrs. R. H' I MInerv,,: club.
LIVESTOCK MARKET R.\WO~T
years settling in Oregon. In 1909, Mrs. ,Cal Shearer. and Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Gurney Benshoff visited chert ,bpme Saturday evening. Porterfield, Mrs. W. Porterfield, I Fortm$hUy members have a 1
Monday, March 27, 19311
he 'came to Winside and lived on Anderson, Mrs. Howard Hahler, at the H. D. Addison home In After an evenin of ca;as lunch I Mrs. H. Preston, Mrs. J. W. o'clock covered dish luncheon 1
. Omaha
a farril until 1927, when he re·. Mrs. Wm. F. Most of Wayne. Wayne Thursday.
was served
g
'.
Sutherland. Mrs. Carroll Hem· with Ml'S. ]1 Ro. Love, program.: CatUe=8500
tired and moved to town. He has The luncheon table was centered
Oscar Hoeman was a W i s n e r '
mlngson, Mrs. W. A. Wollen· I committee, Mrs. W. M. Hawklns,l Calves-700
been In ill health the, past two I with sweet,. Peas, t,he. Easter mot· visitor Wednesday
NIO<;teen girls of the G.A,.A. of, haupt, Mrs., Earl FOX" Mrs. A. V"I Mrs. Ral.Ph B.. ecke.nhauer an~ I Stock feed-steady $8.25 to $975
years and ha,s spent part of lhat I'if being carried out. At bridge,
Walfred
Carls~n
returned t~ Wm~lde high school attended I· T?ed, Mrs. A. W. Ross, Mrs. Ed Mrs. J. M. Strahan.
,Steer yearl-slow $8.75 $10.50'
time in S~uth Sioux City at the Mrs. Howard Kahler won high Wednesday fr9m a. business visit P y Day at Wayne Saturday: LlOdsey and Mrs. K. N. Parke.
Mrs. T .. S .. Hook entertai(lS. Heifers-slo
to ..$I1_._,..
home of hIS mece,-Mt'S; Mat> Elsh~'I'"Ca/i) prlzp. Mrs. Holand Johnson. t F
t
They p~esented lIve demonstra
Mrs. Georg
Bornhoft enter· Acme Club.
Vealers-$9.50
.._---d h' h
a
reman.
bons Miss Evelyn' Spengler won
e .
,
.
er. Mr. Davis was baptized and secon
Ig.
I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen of
.
d
th
b t
thl t e .
Cows-weak $5.75 to $6.50
confirmed In the Episcopal
-- .. ~near Carroll were Wlnsldt> visit· an awar as ,e. es. a e .
C1 ssic 1 Bulls-$6 to $625 .
church In Enl/Iand. J;le was a EaRhlftl Star
Ors Thursday at the H. L Neely ~ISS Gladys...¥ettllO, , m~tructori'
a a
Cutters-"$4.25 100'-$5.50
member of the 1. O. O. 1<". Lodge lIold School
home.
.
accompamed them to Wa~ne.,·
Or POPlllar
Hogs-5000 slow 15 lower
No. 302 and the Rebekah Lodge
The Eastern Star lodge held a
C H K
i
f
C
n
.
t
Mr.
and
Mrs,
John
Mettlln
and
Music?
Sows-$610
to $&20
es
No. 231 of Winside. FopI' sisters, schoo"l of instruction last Monday. fr,,'';' Mon:a u~til a;;~ spe~n daughter, Miss Morna Joan, and
PRESBYTERIAN ~HUBCH
r---o:-.'
170.230-$6.90' to $7.10
Mrs. Rebecca Cadwalli!der, Mrs., Mrs. Eva Jensen of Wisner, sup., W· Id
Y
day
s~Jn, Jackie Lynn of Bellewood, Wilbur F. Dierking, MInIster
. (Continue(! from pa.le 1)
24()'270-$6.65 to $6.85
Elizabeth Davis, Mrs. Nellie' crvlsor of District 18, was In
ms e.
. VISIted Sunday' at the home of 10 A. M.-Cl'lUrch School
'
'i
280-325-$a.50 to $6.60
Hopkins and MI·s. Alice DavIs, I charge. A' 6 o'clock dinner was
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Martl.n of Mrs. Emi!yMettiin. They came' V A. M.-Morning Worship.
I ' ,
Sh'eep-5000
two brothers, Ben antI Frank in I served. Mrs. R. E. Gonnley, Mrs. Wayne were Winside viSItors t~ help celebrate Mrs. Mettlln's ·6·:30 ..P. M.-Young"Pe'oples
becr-use It Is a ~tage Ithrough F Lambs-slow 25 higher
England and a large number of H. L. Neely and Mrs. I. F. Gacb. Thursda~.
bIrthday anniversary which was
FOl1ltn.
which American music Is !passlng. Ewes-20 higher $9.25 to $9.50
Mrs. E. T. Warnemll1\de en· Sunday.
It Is a breaking away fI'om con·
Sioux Ci
nieces aOld nephews survive. Bur· ler were In charge. Other guests
ial was in 'Pleasant View ceme· were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. MIllie 01 te.rtalned 24 little folks and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lueders
BAPTIST CHURCH
vention mU~h the same
JOhannl Cattle-4000
ty
C~!ry at Wll1slde.
Albion, the former being past Ha1et :aloge, teacher, at .a and Mrs. Ella Holmes a,nd Miss
.James A. WhItman, Pastor
Strauss did with his waltzes"
Calves-250
worthy patron, Mrs. Laura Nich. par y
ues ay afternoon m Mary Holmes of Wayne 'were Fri· 10 A. M.-Cl1urch School
,.
"
St k
.:... .
Birthday Party
olsen, of Wisner, past worthy honor of her son, Bradley's sixth day visltgrs at the Wiillam Cary 11 A. M.-Mornlng Worship.
Sherri>..' Terry--"I can" enjoy a
DC fo~ litUe change $8.75
. Mr. and Mrs. Deitrick
matron, Mrs. Becker Of Wisner ~lrtlhhdadY hannlversary.
Games home.
3 P. M.-Intermedlate BYPU
certain amount of classical, bvt,1 Steer yearl-stead $875 to $9 60
Meyer 'IUd Mrs Leon d' N 11 g d'f th
ur s e t e entertainment. Mrs.
M
d M s H
Id Qui
6 415-8
P
II
cannot appreciate It greatly As
•
y..
entertained at Sunday dinner in ~tanton" chaPt~~ Oo~ n
t
e Warnemunde
se,rved refresh·
d rfamiJ'
~
f rW. arc
Son:
:15.. M.-Co ~e Young
for swing, I don't care for it at Heifers,-$8 to $9
1I0nor of Mrs Meyer's eighty
.
u 0 f own ments carrying out th East
an
y 0
ayne were un·
People's Worship.
II If I h d
h'
f
.
Cows-$575 to $675
OOcond blrthday·...nnlvel'sary The members present were Mrs. Char· motif'
e
er day guests in' the C. E. Benshoff 2:30 P. M.-Church Services at
a. ld
~ a c 01':;, a ,,!USIc. I Cutters-$4.liO to '$5.25
table was centered with a deco. les Whltney~ Mrs. Edw. Mumll,
Th~ M. E. Ladles Ah~ held all home.
Carroll.
wou . pre er~":
.
Hogs-5000 slow 1()'15 loWer
rated cake. Guest.. were Mr. and Mr~. T. P. Roberts 'If Carroll and day quilting. in the church par.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brugger of
ViVIan Munt.- 'I like, classical Sows-$6 to $6.15
'"Mm'-Henry Rudebusch and fam· Mr.,. Neal Grubbs of Wisner.
lars Tuesd
A
.
'd dish Wayne and Miss Eulalie Brugger
METHODIST CHURCH
music .better. because It s restful 17()'25&-$6.75 to $6.90
I M
---ay.
covere
viSited Th
da
in th
Carl G Bad I' Minlste
and bnngs WIth It a sort of peace 250290-$650 t $675
I y,
r. and Mrs. -August Rude· IIlrthday Party
luncheon was serVed
noon.
v
urs y afternoon
e
.
e ,
r
that you don't get In swing mus.·
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busch and family, Mr. and Mrs. JIelli At Belclle t
Raymond. Graef. son of Mr. Wlls0!1 Miller home.
10 A. M.-Sunday School,c!asSl. Ic "You can think when there Is Sheep-3000
Herbert Carsten and family aU of
.'
. r 8.
I and Mrs. Robert Graef, who un·
Miss Eulalie Brugger was a
fled for all ages.
chssical music-there Is a feelin F Lambs-no ,carly action .
J~ndo)Ph, MI'. and Mrs. Herman
Ml __ ;:![ld Mrs. Sam RClchert en· derwent a major operation at a Friday evening supper gUllst at 11 A. M.-Morning Worship.
kI
g F W Lambs-$9.40 to $9.65
Melrderks and family, l'ender; tertalned at a party at their home Norfolk hospital last week Is re the home of Mrs Emily Mettlln. 3 P. M.-Methodlst Radio Hour, of ree essl~:r A l~t d"r.~~.U~ Ewes-steady $5 to $5.25
Mrs. John Test and family" Thursday ev?nlng in honor. of PQrted 'to be getting along fine. .
Miss Adeline . Prince was a
---WO W Otrulha.
O~uY~~~t~o Iis:n t~ ';;u~c at ~~
Wakefield; Mr. and. Mrs. Bernard ~r. ReICherts birthday anmver- --Mrs.Lena Lambrecht, who has Wayne visitor Saturday.
6:30 P. M.-Junior League meet·
It's a relief to t~ to clasJ
Meyers and family, Mr. anjllsary. Cards were played. Mrs. been quite III for several weeks
.
Ing."
Mrs. Will Meyers' and family, F<!rdlnand Kahl and Miss Meta is reported to be Improving:
MISS .!lsther Koch was a Way- 6:30 P. M.-Senior Epworth
cal.
:Mr. and Mrs. "Carl Meyers and Strate won pti~e".
She has moved to the home of ne_~sl,tor Saturday.
League meeting.
Evan Binkard-"I definitely·
fam~]y, all of Wayne'; Mr. and
guests were Mr. and. Mrs. C. J. her son, Albert Lambrecht in the
Wayne and Lester Wendt went 7:30 P. M.-Fireside Circle.
prefer swing music. It's.. f;:!xemp~
.Mrs." Edward NI~.man and family Uiill"er, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kahl, country.
' t o Omaha Saturday to be tested
lary of the modern youth. After
near Carroll; Mr. 'and Mrs.', Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Nieman, Mr.
Mrs. Ida Zimmer, who has foJ' blood transfu~ion for their
GRACE EVANGELICAL
having been exposed to both for
'Henry Reez and family of Win.' and Mrs. Wm. Rabe, Mr. and spent the winter at the Wm. Mills mother, Mrs. Charles Wendt.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
a number of years. I take swing"..
side."
M,rs ...Jacob Walde, Mr. and Mrs. home, returned to her home in who is in an Omaha hospital.
Rev. WlIJter. Brackens,lck, Pastor
Marian
SeymOur-"I
don't,
i I'erdmand Kahl: Mrs. Edna Po· Carroll last Monday.
Howard Kahler Of Wayne was 19:30 A. M.-Sunday School.
know that I like one better than r
IdoH, Miss Eulahe Brugger, Miss Mr. Gus Fuhlendorf of Wall a Winside visitor Friday evening. 10:30 A. M.-German Services. the other. I don't like this real
Emma Dangberg
I Meta Strate of Hoskins, MI'. and Lake, Ia., came T,hursday to
Ed Murrill' of Carroll was a 11:30 P. M. Saturday - Saturday fast jitterbug music, but I like!
5 ROOM DWELLING at
Louis WiDen Wed
'Mrs. John~ Br~gger oJ Wayne, I Dmlte an Indefinite visit at the Winside visitor Saturday
School.
.
poeular music. It depends upon
Miss Emma Dangberg, daugh:: "nd WUlls ReIchert of Hoskins I home of his daughter, Mrs. Nick
Gus Martin of Hoskl~~ a
the occasion as to whether I'd 414 Walnut. Lot lOOx150, full
tel' of Mr. aiid Mr~. Fran~ Dang., ::~cdl'cWslelrvSOend MiiIer. Refreshments Hansen.
.
'
Winside visitor Saturday.
OUR REDEEMER'S
rath.er listl>n to symphony or ba..~ment, hot air furnace, all
berg was umted 10 marnage to " .
Miss Betty BlaIr of Wayne
The Junior Federated Woman's
LUTHERAN CHURCH
popular".
pubnc utilltles, large barn
Louis Willers of Pilger at a I
,--spent the weekend with Miss dub met Mon(/;jy evening at the
.Bev. W. F. Most, Pastor
Frank Gafnble-"I like classical and sIled.
churcll wedding Thursday eve· I Woman" Club
Shirley Misfeldt at the Charle.s F. M. Jones home. Mrs. E. p, I 10 A. M.-Sunday SchQ91.
better. There are only about three'
_.$200 CASK
. -nlng.
.
lloills Meeting
- _.....
Misfeldt home.
Wendt, Mrs.' N. _ L. '-Dltman--andLIO:30-A",M.~Palm.-Sunda.y~
dil'ferent j<!llcis of 1'O..llular music;!
The wedding took place at
Mrs. V. C, McCain was hostess
Mr. and M,rs, . Harry Granquist Mrs. V. C. McCain had charge of
Aptil 2, Confirmation
when you've heard those, you've,
Balance $14.40 per month
p. m. at the st. Paul's Lutheran L' rlda,y to the Woman's club and and son, Gilbe.,-t, visited at the program.
Services (Note earlier
heard them all. Classical music
church, Rev. H. M. Hilpext Offl'I,twoguests, Mrs. R. E. Gormley Mrs. Mildred Witte home Tues· .Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Dltman _ .. time).
.
offers such a greater variety".
clatlng at a candlelight lIarvlc(\. and ,Mrs. John Brugger of Way· day eyenlng.
and SQll Bobtiy were 'Stanton 7:30 P. M.-CIlOir rehearsal
Muriel Arends-"For the sake
7 ROOM DWELLING at
The church al~er was bal'lkl)dwlth ne. Miss Bess Rew was the leader
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siphley and visitors Sunday.
.g. I
Tuesday
of argument, I favor classical. 417 Windom. Lot lOOxWO,
ferns and plants. The 1;1'1\11'1 was IhoI' topic, "Russia". A Russian family were guests Monday eveMrs. Louie Rohde and son 1 1 :30 P. M. Saturctay - Saturday It's easier on the- nerves. Try part cement basement,. aufo.
dreSllq.d.Jn a white satin Messe- I hym~ was played by Mrs. A. T. nlng at the Ed. Anderson home' Clifford of Randolph were visit· I
School.
resting or relaxing to Goodman
matic gas water heater. 3 bed
IIno gown, with" high collar and,IChapin. ~rs. H. S. 'Moses gave a noal' Stanton.
ors Sunday in the H. C. Hansen
when he's really in the groove.
long sleeves of lace. Also a lace I'paper on "Races and People". A
The councilmen and their wives home.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Then again to some truly great rooms, nvlng room, dining
train. She wore a cap decorated' paper on "RUSSia Territory" by met last Monday evening at the
Mrs. Georg~ Gabler was a' Bev. WUllam Kearns, pastor ,classic. The difference is fairly room, kitchen li.nd batl'1.
with pearls and a finger tip veil.! ~rs: H. H. ':!uffaker. An article home of Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Sunday visitor In the H. C. Han· I 9 A. M. Sunday-Mass In Wayne.' obvious."
REQUIBES $250 IN CASH
She carrlell a boquet. Her brides·' SelP Soviet was read by Mrs. Knaub. After.the business meet· sen home.
'
i 7:30 P. M.-Lenten devotions in John GIock-"I like classi'Cltl
Balance $18.00 per month
Robert Miller of Rapid City, S.I
Wayne.
.music better than swing. Classi.,
maidS were her" SISt<:~I', Miss Anna A. T. Chapin. An ,~rtlcle. "Russia Ing refreshments were served.
and Els,le D~ngberg, who wore, Good ~~d Evil, Mrs. 1. O. Those present, were Mr. and D., Is visiting friends In Winside 1 7 :30 P. M. FrIday' Lenten devo- toa,! music is really music; most
pink lace floor length gowns l1acll Brown. P,'ostitution In Russia" Mrs. Herman Podoll. Mr. and for a few d a y s . .
tions.
,SWing is noise. I don't know I
6 ROOMS AND BATH at
with a bolera of taffeta. They read by Mrs. Harry Tidrick. Mrs. Mrs. Robert .,Johnson, Mr. and
Miss Harnett Malone and Miss
-'-Iexactly why but I can get more
~avement
camed corsages of sweet. peas. V. C. McCain reviewed "Present Mrs. Frank Krueger. Mr. and Allee Traum were Wayne visit.
CHURCH NOTES
pleasure from listening to c1assi'l Sl9 South MaIn.
The maid of honor, Miss Norma Life In Communist Russia". Mrs. Mrs. C. J. Unger, and Carl ors Saturday.
Ladles Aid of Our Redeemers cal, whereas a little swing goes' a paid. PrIce $1,300.
Frese, was dressejl III a floor McCain served a "Samovar Tea" Rltze.
Frank Weible, who attends church will me e t Thursday long ways".
.
BEQUIBE $300 CASH
length blue lace gown with taf· during the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fleer school at Lincoln, spent the week· March 30 at the church parlors. I Leslie Walden-"My preference I Balance. at $15.00 per mootb
feta bolero andca"rled a cor·'
and daughter, Miss Adeline, were end with his mother, Mrs. Helen Mrs. L. B. Young, Mrs. H. Mey· depends on the mood I'm in. Or·,
~o_-,sage·""·..cal'llatlo"".-·ThlJ. groom's WiMrs. James Trou,tman was a Norfolk visitors last Monday Weible.
..
'er, Mrs. C. Lamberson and Mrs. dlliarUy I want swing for a gay
attendent was \Verner. Janke.
ayne visitor Saturday.
evenmg.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hansen and H. Baehr will be hostesses.
mood, and classical for a quieter
.. Two little flowe!' girls. Marjorie in ~~. and Mrs. ·Leonal'd Denk·
Miss Theo Witte, who attends family visited with relatives at _Council men's meeting of Our mood. In swing I listen to the,
"Anderson and Dorothy Willers g I of Wayne visited Sunday Way.lO Teachers College, spent Coletidge Sunday.
I Redeemers church IS to be at rhythm and telflpo. m symphony
scattered sweet pe~ petals In the at Jim Christensen home.
the weekend at the home of
I. F. Gaebler, Mrs. H. P. Rhudy 8 p. m. next Thursday.
I listen to the technique and intel.
path of the brldo ~s she entered I John Gottsch visited at Way· her mother, Mrs. Valtah Witte.
and son, Clark, Jack Neely and,
c~_
le,cc~tu:,a~l..'s~i~d:.e~o~f~t~h~e~a~rt'::::":..'_ _ _....!,;",IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
church. Mrs. Martin Willers play. ne Sunday with his wife at a
Miss Myrtle Johnson O.f Way· Sonny Gaebler were,wayne visit·
ed Lohengrln's Wedding Mal'Ch. hospital.
ne was a Winside visitor Friday. ors.Saturday.
.
.
~'~
~~
Miss Lora Welbl" and Miss Ta. Miss Vlr~lnla Troutman was a
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nieman, and
Supt. E. L. Jordon'" ot Page·
.~
IItha Janke sang. Are,ception was weekend guest with relatives In Mrs. Alfred Miller and son Lar· visited friends In Winside Satur' II
held In ,the church PlIrlor after Norfolk.
ry, returned home Tuesday from day.
.
the ceremony after" 'which tho I ·Mrs. Valtah Witte was a Omaha where they had visited
Vernon Nelson of CCC camp
--. oung cou I~ left for a hone. Wayne visitor Saturday.
"(!veral days.
Madison, spent the weekend with
lIH1king .Machine For Sale.
'
~oon to xfenver" Colo, and
Mr. an<~ Mrs. Henry Traut·
Junior Trautwein has been his father. Chris Nelson.
Th~ee uOlt IDNMAN mllkmg
I t MI D
~
weln entertained at dinner Sun· selected to represent Winside in
Mr and MrS Clarence Rew of machine for sale. Inquire at Cor·
'~~~~:t:' of ~e' ~fnSI~~. W~~g~ doy In honor of Mr. and Mrs. the Cornhusker Boys State to be Slou~ City, I~., were weekend yell 70 Station.
2t17
school with the class of 1935 She Aronoel
Trautwein's
second held In l.mcoln June 10th to 17th. visitors in Winside.
--has been teaching rural s~hool wedding anniversary.
He is " junior in the Winside
F. M. Jones was a Wayne
FOR SALE--1934 V·8 DeLuxe
They wlIIlIve on the F\'anlt' Dang:
Guests w"ro Marvin Traut· school. The Winside entry wlU be visitor Saturday.
Coupe. Heater. Allen J. Per·
2t17
berg farm near Wlnsld"
wein, of Norfolk, Miss Harriet sponsored by the Winside Com·
Supt. E. P. Wendt was a Way· due.
--->---.-.....>..~1,:-..-.:-..~.. ........ Malone, Miss Alice Traum, Mr. munlty club.
ne visitor Saturday.
Used Tractors
lind Mrs. James Troutman, and
Mrs. Charles Wendt went to
Miss Ruth Worlne of Norfolk
Used Farmalls.
I _
MI'. and Mrs. Al'onoel Traut· Omaha Thursday where she en. visited the weekend at the
Used F·20's .
~"'!"--...,.""!Il weln.
tored a hospital for treatment. Frank Fleer home.
Used John Deere Tractor.
1IH~"Ir'''IIIIi~
Miss Helen Witt was a Way. She will h a v e several blood
Miss Neville Troutman cif Mea·
All
in A·l condition.
visitor Saturday.
transfUSions.
dow Grove was "a weekend guest
Discovering two thieves carryiug ...
One used ffiru:ll,lre. l;':peader~
'. Howard Witt of Wayne spent
William Mij'feldt was a, busl· at the>·home of hel' parents, Mr.
eral chickens out of her farmyard; a
Meyer & Bickel, Phone 308 2tl7
A:-~M, the wcoltond with his parents, ness visitor in Omaha Thursday. and Mrs. Clint Troutman.
•
fann woman called the sheriff at 0DCet
Roland Roberts and C. E.
Sunday dinner guests- in the
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt.
Baled Hay
Mrs. Hennan Frese and dnugh. Needham Were Norfolk visitors William Cary hbme were Mr. and
She was unable to get the number- of
tel', Miss Esther, were NOllfolk Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Charles Cary and family of
For sale: Good EUr.horn Valley
their car but, as a result of the call, the
viSitors last Monday.
W. P. Canning of Wayne was Pilger, MI'. and Mrs. Chester baled hay delivered to your fann
thieves were arrested less ~ an bQar
I The Theo'phi1us L..'ldies Aid n Winside- visitor Friday.
Cary of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. in 5 ton loads. Also used Farm·
after she had notified the ~
""~I ...""t~n the church parlors Thurs~
Mark Ryan of Siou.x City. la .•.Charles Cary, jr. of Carroll, Mr. all power and trail mowers.
F. M. Keating & Sons,
day afternoon. Mrs. Ervin Vahl. was' a Winside visitor Thursday. and Mrs. EmU Lueders and ,Miss
The telephone not only.protectslill
l(amp. hostess, served.
Ed. Bahc and son Tommy of Mary Holmes of Wayne.
I 3U6
Atkinson, Neb.
and property, but also saVel! time aDd
Mrs. John Brugger of Wayne Wayne were Winside visitors
Mrs. N. L. Ditman entertained I
money in buying, selling and
was a Winside viSitor T)'lUrsday. Friday.
five tables at bridge on Friday I
Shrubs, Landacaping
,Miss Eulalie Brugger was a
Percy and ... Wllliam CadWalder evening. Out of town guests
errands. It makel! farm lile mea
We can furnish you with all
dinner guest in the Waldl'on wel'e South Sloux Ci y v Sl ors were
r. and Mrs. Albert Beh· varieties of evergreens, fruit
pleasant by keeping'IoJks in easy 1OaI6
Brugge,' home Monday evening. Wednesday evening.
mer and Mr. and Mrs. George trees. shrubs and strawberry
with friends near and far.
Miss· ~ Dangbel'g of Den·
Rev. H., M.·- Hilpert visited Langenberg of Hoskins. Hostess plants. Give us a chance to fig·
vcr. ColO., visited Wednesday Monday at Crofton with W. F. served luncheon carrying out the ure on your landscaping. You
Why not get in touch wida
and .Thursday at Ule -home of Dangberg. who is 111 at the clinic Easter motif.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. F. there.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lundak will save money by getting goods
the telephone office today and
at
your
home
nurSery.
Dangberg.
Mrs. Seguard Nelson and 'MIllS of Lyons were weekend .guests
find out how little it COI!t8 110
L. A. Thomas of Sioux City, .H~el POrter were Wayne visit. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Greenhouses and Nursery
have a telephone?
.was.a bUsiness .vIsitor In OfSFl:icJay.
.
Burt !>ewis.
Seed F9r'Sale
'Monday.
,.
Miss Barbara Lautenbaugh of Mrs. H. S. Moses, Mrs, Ben
State Certified Spartan Barley
.. OlTMWISTn . . . ILI. TILI'HO·It. co .. , • •,.
Estltcr Thompsen
of Sioux City. Ia., t;atn,!l FrIday to Lewis, MI'!!. Burt Lewis, Mrs.
and logold Oats. Also ·Sweet. ClO";""~';i;Ii'.i.i
:::~. was a visitor In Winside .s~nd
weekend
with.
relatives.
,Cora
Bradd.
and
Mrs.
Robert
ver
and' Alfalfa. An '.seed state
lUarv!n Tmutweln of . NorfoUr. Lundak were Wayne visltot'5
t~~vv.F.m~ ~1~1L---------------------~----~~------____~.J
Twllla Sanders of 'Si~ux spent the weeken~ at the h~me Saturday. '
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Our Spring Stock of House
ALSO EVERY NEED FOR INSIDE
WORK
We believe the good grade paint is the
best to buy and nobody can sell paint
for less than our prices on the same
grade paint. We make a study of paint
and its uses and we can help you on
your needs.
'
Anything you need in the paint line
call on us.

condlt~9n.

-PHOUSE
SW
rAINl

• Wi'rH SHERWBN.WILUAMS

-,
alnting weather\
"Now is what I call good. ~
SWP House
What's more, Sherwm.Wllha~i~t_the kind
Pamt IS what I call good pride in his lob,
that makes a pal~t~r i~~~: house painting
Better talk over t a our local 'Paint Headiob of yours ~It\r find his address belowquarters man, ou
ou can paint noW
And ask him, too, dhO~Je Sherwin-Williams
---pay monthly un er ..
Budget Payment Plan. GLOSS PAINT
OUTSIDE FAMILY

Per gallon
in 5 gallons.

$ 2 40

BTLY iUGBER
8, W_ IP. IS sUG

i

i

p~per·

Proclamati~n-•

PATTERNS As Low As
single roll .................. ,..... r...... ...... .........

.'

i group of informative advertiseI ments, listing wher(', residents
I

may obtain paint, iJuilding, gardand lawn supplies. Merchants
have prepared for the driv(> ·with
ample stocks,
It ,is hoped that Wayne;s cam·'
will extend throughout the

I

1

A Pot-Hook
Looks Like A
Questiop.Mark
but ...

:Ured C~tre:~~:
no question mark.

'I-

county again this year.
I
If every resident co:-opcrates~
,-10 -the
the cost to the individual will be kind of painting we do or die
small compared with the results
Idnd of paint we use.
obtained. I
I
Our jobs start with a careful examlnatton of die surface
to be painted, Then we _'
that surface in order--cleaning oft _blistered or peeling
areas, plugging up bracks and
holes and making thingS ship·
shape. F1na!Iy we' mix
plllnt, from long·wearlng Ben·
jamIn Moore paints, to fit die
surface and to sult your color
preference. And this paint' Is
skilfuUy applied to Insure
long·run economy.
_

..

_ _ _ . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J' eN'
USS 5'C "$1
to" Sto--r-es
•

••

.

Garden Furniture

Lattice Fence

lfup.eriaI.Washa hIe Wallpaper
L()WUROTBERS
HI_GH
STANDARD

Paints

======H.

Wayne, Neb,

that Spring Clean-Up!

Rose Arbors
Gard"",Seat

PHONE ]48 FOR

expensh'e repair
bills--ll your root I. not
In perfect shape caUTheobald Lumber Co.
before bad weather sets

ESTIMATE .

PHONES- ----

REMEMBER II

.
There Is

----.

no better

paint than GERT,lIN. T~EED.
It will pay you to see liS beOur prices

..

It's False Econ-o'my To D~lay
Needed Property,Repairs ..

I

SEE US ABOUT-

A Long Time Low Inteiest Rate

fiflrl Expert W ashing ~III_
l\\\ Cleaning .. Waxing
\~
.
'
d!

I'

1\'

FHA Loan .... NOW
AND JOIN IN-

Cars thoroughly cleaned inside
I

Wayne's Clean- Up, Paint-Up Campaign

..

SUMMERIZE YOUR CAR

Theobald Lumber Co., Inc.
Home of the BaPI"~1 ChIck BrOOder House and Simplex Stove

eRAVEN=======

HardwUfe

In.

~REE

B~

PHONE 147

The place to bring your car for ...

A vp-id

I'

"

CARHART LUMBER CO.

Heath & Mftligan

SEE US FOR-

,I,I

====.====

.Make everything

AVOID

,,,.,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~;;~~

fore you buy.
are rl~ht •.

Wayne Motor Co.
TROUBLE THIS
SPRING

'

'

Phone 150

Paints

secret

Floot: Enamel _""' _________ qt. $1.10 ... '.
19 Value Floot' Enamel __________ .::.___qt, 8()c.

-Painting amI. DecoratingPHONE98J
.

"Tl!MJE TESTE!)"

."

i~i-Namel

J:'aints and Finishes

WRIGHT LUMBER COMPANY

with

, . ,

WithstandS the hardest wear.
,Its extreme durability I" due to our
prooess of
treatinlr a mar-proot; \vater·proof, CII1nese -oil.
,
EasIly appUed.wl!hout laps or ...... marks.
.
Solt·Levellng. Mak...... bciwt\tUI, IICI'VIC<!rabIe, protective
ooatinlr.
'

~~~A~n~d~~Wt:h~e~r~~e~a:s:{":th~,~iS~_~m~;o:~v~em~~en},,,tn___ ~~fl~d~l~

BENJA~lIN MOO~

bright and sparkling

'/

~l".'~t]l.l r~OOR ENAM~~,.

tractive
appearance,
all an
would
by cleaning
up anddoing-Its
improved
and his
lawn presents
at· part
':rb.e,c!ty
is already
benefit.
rI
I ing the parks. Trees have beet:'
Mayor Ringer also pointed out trimmed and som~' property ownI that the additional employment I er~ haVe a.lready cleaned and
I w~ich a Clean-Up. Paint-Up cam- i p~mted their. ~roperty:, Othe~s
! palgn providE 's is needed so that I ale uf!Sed to .Jom 10 thiS week s.
I the drive this year wiII serve a campaign, WhICh opens today ~nd
double purpose.
' closes one week from today.
Cit)' '{elping
On this p21'e will be found a

78

CLEAN-UP
PAINT·UP

. .. II.:i.;I"

- .
Remnant Patterns Even Lower
, . , ,.
Services of competent Wallpaper Hangers_can De made throug:h~s~~¥~JJ'II

Let us give you a figure on
a job without question rnarl<s.

PHONE

.

=u

'.' NEW- 193'9 PATTERNS'

oJ.

~he

•

( f .

which
_merchantsco-operateduring
with movement
make it more
att'factive
for both
Up. Paint·Up
campaign,
to beautify
Wayne
and
the residents, in malting It sue· visitors and our residents.
cessful. Wayne is no exception.
Signed this 24th day of March,
Past campaigns have resulted In 1939.
a vast improvement in the generMartin L, Ringer
al appearance of the city and if
Mayor of Wayne
each resident would help by seeing that his property Is Improv·

HardwareWayne, Neb.

fM"-'

,.'.

'I

L. W. McNatt

r

!"',- ,',

property. it is
the_
of__important
._lawns-- that
and
Wayne present i~s best possible, is judged largely
appearance, partIcularly durmg I ance of its lawns and homes.
the summer months. If every pro-I And whereas, such work helps
perty owner ~nd resident will furnish employment to laborers.
take care ?f hls property. the en- carpenters, painters and others.
ti~e city Will present an attractive, who are in need 'of such work.
,,!',-,earance to both residents and
Therefore, I, as Mayor of Way·
vlsl~ors.
"",
ne. do hereby declare the week of
-' Past Drives Successful
March 28 to be Clean Up and
Nearly every progressive city Paint Week in Wayne and urge
annually conducts such a Clean· our citizens to co-operate in this

"'WE HAVE-- IT"

Phone 108

i·1"!

The "nnual Clean·Up and Paint·
,
Up campaign was launched to·
Whereas
day by offIcial, proclamation of ers are all" d
Mayor Martm Rmger. who urged Iof
ea y
that all Wayne residents co.oper.
the. Spring weather to
ate in improving the appearance uP, their lawns and repalr
f th'
t
d th b pamt their property thus
o , ell' proper y an
er:, y to both the appearance of the
addmg to the b~auty of the City, neighborhOOd. in which they rc.
As citl:,~ are Judged largely bYj sloe- and the entire city,

and Barn Paint is here.

_ __________ .___
i~~~~~iiii~;;;:==§~~i,

:,

County·wide
Campaign Is
Being. Launched

n

_ _ _..____._'".....
_,.,.~~:__

,1'1

<Mayor .-ITrges
All Residents
To.,Co-operate

NOW is the time to paint every house
'on the p1!tce. '
.
'1ijiF'iE

,":

We do it AccuraJ;ely-'-Thoroughly
~o

Jobs Too Small -

All Cars Welcome

I

....

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ROLLlE W. LEY, president
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comes from AlVin Os.
i)orn, 'who teaches at Dalton, ?f
'8y Mrs. JahiI Gettman
at an incTase;m
Wayne,
)I1ar,h 21,
ii
,I'
I,
'
,. I
.
Mr. and Mrs. Worley Benshoff
rne1fibers'prpsont.
. '.
Lion,. To Plan
ning at Wm. H. Wagner·s.
and Kermit were
. guests
of
7, 1930, read and approvcd.
Easter Egg Htint
' . W, W. Garwqod, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. 'Dale Brugger
Bo nd.o.f Pete jorgensen rand overseer of distrj!'.t)llo, 45, approved.
Lions clui) nieet in regular ses~ OttOWagner and ,daughter were Sunday. eveningr Mr. a~d Mrs.
':'" The 'following
claims
audited J
and "
allowed and w~l:-1 B 't '1' t 1F'- ..
'
.
",
I 'II' ~re
V-I" on, motion
.'
s'lon on Tu' esday with dinner at Sunday. Re
c;ll.nnerh
at the Goo. ,Happel of Wisnerl spent I
rants o"
dered drawn oh th.e respective fumds as. h.erem. shown. WaI.- . U
0 a
~r
,
6'30 at·Stephens cafe, Plans will Franklin
~s ome.
Th.MurrSsda.JYohenveHnelnsegmaatn' Borug.!g,.enrSs. · e
T
1939
All
C
G
made for the.--annual Easter
Miss Virginia Jones, w'ho t e a c h . .
W ld
rants to be availnble.and ready for delivery on AprIU..
. . r9p8, tJ,lnS ,
Egg hunt the Saturday before es at Stanton,
Miss Roma .has had a relapse from f recent
'
General Fund:
. -- . lOver J~~tXEl1t.r
Easter
Jones, who: teaches at Norfolk, illness and has i)een' seriously
No.
Name
What for
.
Amount i
., - - - - : - . .
spent the weekend with their par. She 'Is' a' Sister of 'MrSc"Dale I
554 N. W. Bell Telephone Co" rentals 2-15-39 to 3-16-39
A total of 12,831,000 acres~ ex·
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Black wer;' ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Jorres.
Brugger's.
.
$37,00; tolls 2-21'39· to 2-16-39 $27,25 ......
............. $ 64.25. cluslve of winter wheat "lld'Jrye, In Norfolk Saturdliy....... -'
Miss Lucille Rees, who tea~hes
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace' Cadwal-,
555 L W Needham salary as county clerk, March
........... 166.66, IS expeeted to be planted in :!'jeb·
A son was born to Mr. and at QPerLwas with her parents, lander and family of Coon Rap556
Laughlin' salary as deputy.
....
104.16 I raska this year as compared with Mrs. Dot Ralston March 20.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H ... Rees, over Ids, la., spent Sunday with Mrs.
557 ·Susan E. EWing,' assistant ..........
83.33112,762,000 a,cres .,pla cd' -19.3.8,
the weekend ,:,nd was unable to Cadwallader's mother, Mrs. Jen
.'1\58 MA. Brittain recording for cOLInty clerk
3,00 according to a cep.ort Issu
Glen Bellows of ROyal, Iowa. resume teachmg until Wednes- Anderson and the Clyde Perrin
1559 L~Febure Cor~., supplies..
5.61 the Bureau Of Agricultural Eco came to Carroll on busmess Mon· day. i)ecause of illness.
family.
f;60 Omaha Printin~ ~o., supplies
19.87 nomics based on reports from day.
..
Dr. and' Mrs. Andrew Texley j Nick Warth was in Winnebago
561 Monroe C<lICU13.t.rn.'g Mac.h.. ' Co., maintenance on Monroe
fanners abot,lt March 1.
./}
Mr. and Mrs Hagen BoellIng spent Sunday with their son Law- Thursday at the government hos. ..
23.00
Corn planting intentions shoW of B~Jden, ,who wpre Just r~c~nt~Y renee at Council Bluffs la.
pita1 to take a physical examinamachine ................. :.... "... -- '. ........
J
460 Hedman Mfg,'Co" die for eheel< protector
1O.UO Nebraska will ·have about 7,738., mar·ned VIsited Sunday WIth
r1 Cliarley Wilson, a former
Car· tion for his rural route w,!rk.
562 J. J.,Steele, salary as county lI'casurcr, March
16B,57 000 acres in corn,. which is but: f?rrner's brother, Clarence an roll boy. visited here Monday Mrs. Warth and Colleen Rae ac563 Leona Bahde, salary as deputy .
olle per cent· less than last year.! wife.
"
. He came from Lead, S. D.
companied him.. _.
564 Dorothy F. Steele, asswtant
.
...
83,~3 I The state's planted winter wheat Mr. and Mrs .. Jes,", Hendnck Mrs. John Zimmer. who h~d We Fu Bridge dub had a no565 J. J. Steele, Co. 'i'l'easltrcr, express advanced
1.24 acreage was '3.824,000 or about son and da.."lIccr Sharol of been with the Wm. Mills f~mIly host dinner Friday evening at the
566 Frank F, Korff, salary as, cierI< of dIS!. comt, March
1~6,66 '900,000 acres le~s than last year. O~age. la., spent. the weekend in Winside during the wmter, Nolan Holecamp home. Husbands
567 Vena Beth Fuller,' assistant
04.00
'n icat d otato":;,crea e WIth the ClaU?C BaIley and Beach came to her home Monday.
were. guests.
568 Fri.nl< F' Korl'f cl"I"k of distriet court, Stale vs. Eugene
~he I d 10 e p t ed t g Hurli)ert famIlies.
Mrs. Alva Burdelle came- from
Merle Rfl,,2lndr-lllr.-s. J<>lH.-G~ram-1
Kinkaid'
..... ,
.96
ca
s
for
'.
Pfr
s
r
Mrs.
Pearl
Hendrickson
'and
Mr.
Creighton
Saturday
to
see
i)erg
the
r
569 Winside Tribunc printing of B.a Dockets
and Mrs. Charles Kempke came brother, Floyd Andrews wh? IS Will Prince at Winsid~
40.00 I m th~t cr p span ng,
570 Frank F. Korff,
01 district eou,t, postage
12.50 I tal
7t7.00rO
from Lyons Sunday to visit t.I:'e .convalescing in a Wayne hospItal. day.571 Omaha Prlntll1g Co" equipment
153.00 pec cd 0 .,cae
','
an form<!l"S son, Floyd Andrews, m
Girls ..~!j)let\c club of high
572 J M Cherry salat'Y as county judge, March
158.33 would be ~IX pm: cen\ lesstith t a Wayne hospital. Kempki;s reo school start playing kitteni)all
573 Aletha John;o'n, .r,gistant
..
.. .... ,..... , . . .
83.33 last year. ye acreage s ~s rna - turned home the same day.
soon. The boys are out for track
574 J. M. Cherry, county judge, re~ol'ding bonds, $3; postage,
cd at 742,000 compared WIth 675,M
Margaret AJ:ln Dalton. wa~ tak- at present.
'$12.85; phone toll. 30c; supplics, $2.48 "
18,63 000 last ~ear.
en to Lincoln for exammatlOn at
Mrs. Irons of Lincoln visited
575 Remington Rand Inc,. supplies ..
...
'7:00
l<lgure. Compared
'a 'hospital last week. They found friends' in and about tqwn Sat57!l: J~:,Mr-Ghe1'f.y, county judgE!"Stiite VB, Morgan, Flaher~ &
Compared to J~;l8 I'1'I!1t"d_.,cre·. I)~rt().be. im!Jroving. Her parents, urday and Sunday. Mt . Irons is
s
Larkin .................. .
. ......
..,
8,41 age, decreases of 1 per cent lor Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Dalton aC'1 the former Miss Esther-Sala,
577 F. B. Decker, salary as county superintendent, March
,t6~,~6 corn, 6 per .cent ·for oat~. 32 per companied by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilder-,
5'18 Omaha School Supply Co., supplies
j,b51 cent for sprmg wheat. and 10 per Wacker and daughter took Mar-. sleeve and children, Mrs. Herb
'579 F. B. Decker, COUI)ty superintendent," postage
4.54 cent for potatoes, and increases garet Ann. The Wackers visited Robson. Mrs. Aaron Buffington
580 James H. Pile, salary as county sheriff, ·March .
100,00 of 20 per cent for barley and 33 relatives while in Lincoln.
of Zearing, la., visited several
Biggest and Best
581 James H. Pile, county sherif!, mii<'.ge
2.72 pel' cent fo!" grain sorghums are
P. G. Burress of Gordon, Neb., dayS at the Jule Landanger
582 L. C. Gildersleeve, salary ,Ui county assessor, $50.00;
indicated. The acreage of barley visited relatives and frienrls here home the Geo. Linns and others.
expenses, $12,15 ...............
62,15 is the largest on record for the first of the week,
Mr: and.. Mrs. Eric Cook and
583 O. B. Nelson, salary as county janilor, March
65.?0 state, while the indicated oats
Farmers have once more swung daughter. Mrs. Wm. Sundahl,
584 Green Mask Laboratories, supplIes
ILl5 acreage is the smallest plantings I Into action for their years actlvi· spent last weekend in Omalja.
585 Huntington Lab., Inc., ,upplies
IO.UO of this crop since 1902. Corn I ties. Some are sowing oats; oth·
E. C. Phillips is ill.
586 Peoples Naturnl Gas Co" gas delivered to court house,
plantings this season are expect- ers discing or harrowing. Last
Carron schoo] will have several
February............... .......
..
.
108.38 cd to be the smallest since 1922, year farmers began -field work days vacation at Easter, April 7,
567 E. H. Molgaard, maJntHining, unl1tJadmg lumber and bndgc
but are larger 'than any year pre"/ the same week in March. later 8 9 and 10.
work ...............
'.
, 4 . 4 0 ceding'that time except the y!"'r being obliged to quit for a week • Robert Owens was a Sioux City
only
588 Oliver Reichert, maintaining, unloadmg lumber and bridge
1917 When. 8,350,000 acres were owing to snow_.
bUSiness visitor Saturday. The
work ................................. ..... ..
'.
,
1.20 planted.
. Miss Verona Pea!:§OIl accom· Owens family is now living in
461 B"rtel.~ Land & IIlV. Co" borrow dirt and fencmg, amount 17.110
There is' less need for replacing panied solne relatives from Michi- Bloomfield where Mr. Owens
claim~R·$21.7Q, allowed at
abandoned winter. wheat fields gan who visited at the Eo L. Pear'i manages a store.
".
B~ Fund:
.
with sprln~ wIm'at!I1 thc western son home, to Orleans, her formeri ... Everett Davis' was "a Sunday
'\;87 Ollver ReiChert. maintaining, unloading lumber and lmdge
area this season. While spring home. to visit relatives. Sh<:i"win visitor at Madison..
Try these specials at
work ......... : ............... -...... ,
. '..
.
4.80 whe!l.t· acreage is expected to be. go from Orleans to Hastings to'i Mrs. Maggie Evans and Mrs.
!i586 E,i{,Molgaard,Inaintalning,lInloadmglumberandbrldge
480 the ~mallest In the last 7 yea,rs. visit Mrs,. Dbn Adams; a former Matt Jones are spending some
worl, .....
..
. ...........
.:....
• " It WIll compare favorably WIth Carroll gIrl.
time in the Frank Hughes home V

':

',,:

Acreage
To
",,·it'
·R.:'
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,
e
e
I
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Nebr~slta,
1~3,9.
'Board"rri"ta~:1\!!r'rllij,,~mni~;;t:lili!
Min~t~s

~eleCtiOn

/'B1"

I~~~Ln~ h~i:l' M~rch

b~

a~d

I

he~

111.1
!

I

i

I~or;

l

J04.~7

4~

':l~rk

t~f
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~;n oru~ I~~

h~r
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Theatre"!,

I

gu~sts

l~

I~a,y"

supp~r

WAYN~,

-tuesday
"HONOLl]LU'!
starring
Eleanor Powell, Robert Young
Burns and Allen

Wednesday

•

I

- ···"BATTLEOF
BROADWAY"
'Thur-Frl&t, Mar 30,,, 31, Ap 1

""SGN OF
. FRANKENSTEIN"
The Screen's Most Fearsome
Three In a slark • • terrifying
drama of shadowy lives!
BaBIl Rathbone
BorIs 'Karloff, Bela Lagosl
with Ioo!epbine Hutchinson
-ALSO--

"NANCY DREW,
REPOR',l'ER"
SIm.JYlloD.Tues,

starriIJJc

CliaTy;

:

"CLYDE LUCAS
AND BAND"

Spring ••

I

Tune-Up

I

632
1133
554

602

~OS

604
605
606
607

GOlf

609
610

Har<>ld D{}lson, mlleug" d.llv~l:!llg c~mmodltlc~, 2~.
I~:~~
Myrtle Johnson, mllcu,Hc, Febluul'Y 21 to Mmch
OW Ag'" """",lanDe Fund:
Old Age ABsistance lor 192 persons for March
3,281.80
OhIW W"U...., """Islanc. 'I'uInd:
Child Welfare Assistance lor 33 persolls for March
721.41
Blind AssIstance .'m1d:
Blind Assistance. for 2ljersons fOI' March ........
'47.12
Ul>e,InPlII>ymmrl IleUeI Fund:
N. W. Bell TelephoIle Co., rentals nnd tolls for county 16.70
relief office" .......... ........ .... .
.................
Allowancc t01' suppo,·t for month of March:
Elmer Johnson, WllIo,\!, Nook Store, LaPorte, Colo.
20,00
Leonard M, Pickel'll]S, LinColn. Nebr. ..............
10,00
Mrs. Alice .chance, balunc. due lot-care of poor
10.00
Tabitha Home, support, of pool' children
~~:~~
City Grocery, g~oce"les,for poor ..........
5,00
Council' Oak Store, gfO,llerles 1!'J' poor
Weiher's GrocerY, grotl>rles tor poor.
Weible. Grocery, groceries for poor
Sateway S\ore, gl'o""rles for poor.. ...........
Dr. s. A. Lutgen, professionol SerVIces 10r poor ',"
45.00
Wayne hospital, room, e.re and opernllon lor POO,I .
14.lKl
Eddie Oil Co" ~a., 011 and repairs ,...................
12,00

:~~ ~~vPsr~~~e~'~~~~~~n'FrXj~~~I~i:\~ 181ncL
~ty

"

553
613
' 014
615
610

.
Road 1"11 •
Camm. Dlst. No. I-ErxlelJen
D. A. Lui)ricant Co.,
F b uary
Frank Erxlei)en, overoocmg for e i
J. J, Steele, cOLInty treasurer, expre ... advanccd
Mlller-Hasselbalch Co., repairs ....................:...
Comm, Dist. N~. 2-Swihmt
Eddie 011 Co., g~, 011 pnd repairs.
.......

lu~ricant

=lc;'~~U:Y;..,d':.';:~~~k

m~~U::~:H~!~~~I~~~~!p~~~k
616

...
'Comn;, Dlsl. No, 3-Misleldt
587 E H Molgaard maintaining unloading lumber and bridgc
' •
"
~~::
wii;j~;:;"i;;:;I~"::::::::::::::::::':":::

624

30.00
'1\9,93
6.25
93
20:70

2.25
6.95

Interstate Milch. & Supply Co .. repairs..
A"loomoblie or Moloor Vehicle t'und:
Road Dragging Dlst. No,l-Erxleben
Leslie Swinney, maintaining and repllir

r:na

i.

Funer~l Rites

~~~uet·1:r:;\~~g~~:~~~n~~~~:~~.

M
hi
FOir r~ . nce
Held Thursday

since last August.
1 Mr. and Mrs. David Hamer
Charles Honey an d George' and family of Wayne were Sun.
Peters of Verdei visited here with i day dinner guests at the Evan
relatives over the weekend.
. IHamer home.
Miss Beatrice Murrill, who Is a
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Prince
nurse In Lincoln, left Wednesday and daughter spent Sunday with
for her wOI'k having spent seve. ____'____
ral days he~ with her parents, ~ ___ .. ___ ... _................ __ ...._.._..._____ .. _...
,Mr. and Mrs. Ed MurrilL
.

2~:~~ ~rd,,:gc~m~~~':;~
4.2\l
11.80
10.20

is Survivors
five miles northwest
.town. Igames
and lunch.r;f Warsa",' e
are her ofhusband,
J, V_Garwood
Nw
one son,··IvC:r."Prlnce of Win.lde, Yorl<, . visited his sister, d~:
and th~ec _daughters, Mrs. Char.: Fra~khn Rees and renewe
les Koles, Mrs. Ed. Carlson, both; quamtances about town a .. t
of Winside, and Mrs. John Will.! days. He ~eft for Genoa to VlSI
iarns or. Randolph.
.'
Ihis sis~er, Mrs,. ~thel Johnson,
PallbparC'I'S we're Charles Need. and WIll also VlSlt the Rodney
hall
G A. Mittelstadt, Henry: Garwood family at Red Cloud
,J, ."
Ferdinand Kahl. Fred! and then
.
1
._. __ .. _.~,,__
I family of Laurel,
and Mrs,
A few rents for a News Want! Otto Wagner and June Gay Nand
RejeotI~ Cla~:
A(l opens the doors to Wayne J. V. Garwoo~ .of Warsaw.
~
The following claim on motion reJected:
county's nmrket.
! York, '¥."ere V1S1~Ors Sun~ e
~,:,!f01 M. MClntyref'!r!~~ '~iCI¥Jms:'
198.00
I'. ['" '.,' TlietbUowlnlietai~I.;.: bn., ru~. \\kth .the county clerk but have 3206 10r
........ o;;;;iY:.)i;4.F~:
0

were re·elected

for

next

fa:~y a~:e~r~U~da~' ~~ne~l:fn~

was in the Win·
. Mrs, Prince. who had been III view,
for several weeks. died Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink had as
afternoon at the home of her their guests Tuesday and Wed·
daughter, Mrs. Ed Carlson.
nesda:. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ant·
Phoebe Jane Atherton was I rim flom CalIfornia.
t 1
born December 7, 1860, at Galne",.
Miss Betty Lou Winters d"an
Mich. She was married to William had her twelfth bIrthday Tues y
Prince March 20. 1882. The fam. and m honor of the, occaSIon, her
Ily has lived near Winside for. the mother, Mr;;, T~d Wmterstem, en·
past 48 years. Their present home tertamed SIX girl fnends With

n.oad
Dmggl.·l\g
Dlst............
No. 2-Swihal't
610 Eddie 011 Co"
gas;
911, ·repairs
70.11
625 Glen Jenkins: opel'atingffinlntuiner
75,00
626 A1fred Eddie· road dragging '";-;-;-;~'.
fl.OD
627 W. J. Klcen';'ng road dragging ........ .
2.50
Road. Dragging Dist. No. 3-MisfeldL
586 Oliver Reichert., main. t<lining, unloading IUmbpl' and bridgl'
work ... -. ....
.....
22.00
628 Hemy"Fleer, repairs.
Lon
629 Socon,f Vncuum Oil Co" ga" ............... ......
. 32.0D
Road District .'lUd:
ROad DIHtnct No, 16~,
630 Village ~f Carr01l. road fUnd ..................
275.00
•

We- check and repciir
efects in:

iU'l

per and psylIld mfestation m business
n , I.s ~eported 111 at ness of his mo~her, Mrs. Dan
western commercial potato areas, hIS home m PlainVIew.
i Shannon. who is m a hospltal.
and effects of the AAA Control
Miss Mabel ·Behrend went to
Mr. and Mrs. George Gaskill,
program, The large decrease In New Castle 10'0 resume teaching were called to Lincoin Thursday I
tame, hay acreage compared to Monday, She had spent a week at by the serious illness of "Mrs.
average is principally aue'to the her home due to scarlet fever In Gaskill's sister, Mrs. Jack Roach.
loss of alfalfa stands from effe'cts the town, school having been
Miss Irene Jones, who teaches
of continued drought.
closed. Avery LInn.' superintend- at Belden, and Ed Olmstead weret
Moisture Conditions
ent, Is improved, having had, the in Carl'nIl Sunday going on to'
Soil moisture conditions are disease.
Winside to visit Mr. and Mrs.
generally favorable in the ex·
The house on the place vacated Duane Thompson.
treme southeast, most Missouri by the E. T, Lewis fsmily Is i)eMrs. Henry Schmitz and Karen
River Counties, extreme north. Ing reshlngled and plaster repair- of Wayne are spending the week
east. most of the Sand Hills, the ed. A family by the name of with the John. R. Jones fsmily.
Panhandle, especially the south- Schmitt from. Tekamah h a v e
Gus Paulson, who has been in a
ern half. and the northern half of moved there.
Wayne hospital for siX weeks folthe southwest district and unfav·
A. C. Sahs Is Improving from lowing a fall, is slowly improv.
Ol'able In the two southern tiers recent Illness caused from ear lng, The past week's X.ray show.
of counties from Dundy and trOUble.
I ed a fracture of a.shoulder i)lade,
Chase counties east to Clay and
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Bartels will adding another "broken bone to
Nuclmlls counties, and the cent. leave soon for an extended visit the many that were .disclosed
ral counties from Custe!" and With their son. Ray and family at. with the first X-ray.
Dawson east to Colfax and Platte Winfield, Kansas.
Gilmore Sahs writes that h~
counties
I Mrs Merle ,Roe I~ expected and all other teachers at Belvi-

Funeral services 'for Mrs, WIlllam Prince, 78, were held Thurs.
13.74 day afternoon at the Methodist
3.30 church with Rev. Gerald Rosen.
16.00 berger and Gaebler and Neely In

11.60

620
621 Oliver Reichert freight adv~meed .
622 'Looker Bros., r~pairs ...............

623

'''FERDmAND,
THE BULL"

I

i

631

Jr.

I~o~~ield, having gone there f!!!!!!!!!!!!-!'~;::::~:~~~~~~

Wheeler Lbr.
,& Supply Co., lumber
4:.06 aCI'eage.of corn and oats l~ m~re
C,harles Gorwood, who teaches I Mrs. Max Brudigam~ who was
S. C. Nelson, unlol.lcllng lumber
,2,;40 t.han offst't by substantial m· at Milford, la., spent the weekend seriously il~ is improved. Mrs.
Fred G. Miller, storag<' of enuIlty lumber
' . 2? .60 creases in the acreage of oarley with his sister, ·Mrs. Franklin Sydow of Wayne ~red for her.
J. M. Cherry, county judge, Ordf'fS that Mothf'fS' P(,OSIOOS 1)(' and grain sorghums. F1 avOrablej' Rees and famtly.
I
Grandma Young, mother of
allowed at amounts listed in claim No. 594.
'J
bak·ley and grain sorghum yielqs
Freeman Clark and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Straight. is_ill with the
Mrs. Lyle Asay, WHY~,lC
~o.~o0 last year twcoun1::; for the added Mrs. Ray Glark were in Sioux flu.
Mrs. Dnisy Plppitl, CaJToU
:--o.~ I mtere~t in these crops. Prospects, City Sunday to visit Mrs. Free· Mrs. D. J. Taylor is ill.
Mrs. Laura .t).ndcr5ox~, Way lie
2~·OO
" fol' an Tnt:reased acreage in man Clark in a hospital there.
Mrs,. E. C. 'Elder ~and Mrs.
Burr R. Duvis, county attorney, Helen Wendt
3.
summer fallow and in land devot· . Walther Leag.ue of Lutheran Duane Thompson and Junith of
Ad:minisjj.,.
...
UVlC!
Expe.t\SCI
Funll:..
cd
to
new
scedings
of
legume
and
church
prese:oted
a
play,
uCon~
Winsidewere at W. D. Loves
595
----596 Esther Thompsonl ~alun_ce.()I salul'Y, 'CO~I~ty relief dlrector 2fi.92 gr~s~ crops, The expected de· stable Jerry from ~ulton's 'Ferry" Wednesday' night:
HafofcfOofsLiil, H-ula~y- W:i COlrilllOUity clerk
.
.
30.00 cre-asC' ill potato acreage reflects to a capaCity house on Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. John 1',Shannon
597 Myrtle Johnson, salary us vi::iitor fo~ county relief offlce 7~:~~~_ poor prices for the 1938 crop, low evening at the Community hall.
have been 41 Norfolk s~l ~
'598
Estller
Thomptiol1,.
cush
UdVUu(!L).{j
for
posta~e
._
yield~
rC8ulting
fr,om
gr~sshop.
John
Laurie,.e.
for-mer
carroll
days
because of. the serious
599
600

FaIr~>

>'GOING PLACES"

randy B-.II"£'a

improved

.

Victor MeLagleo

-ALSO-

•

;~~~~ ;'~~ma~I~~~g~2,1~~~,I{~~c~~a~~sinc~~~ Ifr~~She~·ar:~e~.t(~~.~nei:s.

~

DouglB&

IOc

591
592
593

APr.:!. 3,

"GUNGA DrN"

MALTED MILKS

~~~ ~: i: ~:::i:: ~~~::t~
!;~~;:~l::'~;~:' f:~;,~~;~l ,,'~~~~;~~~d
Bridg~

Marc\l29

Bargain Prices 150
Matinee 8:80.
evening.

HAMBURGERS
5~ ~d IOe

. ', ,i,

a.nr..d

MQ:T.OR
BRAKES

As M. D.'s (Motor Doctors).
we've studied under ever,Y.

LUBRICATION

make of ,car.
~

FISHER GARAGE
Wayne,Neb.

Phone 110

Beer

Sea~on's

Here

Drink a Tall, Cool Glass of

Budweiser Beer
-111-·-'"
You'll enjoy the downaght good·
ness, the smoothness and mellow·
ness of Budweiser! It's truly the
perfect hot weather' ref1reshment!

--IIl--

IJ~;;;;~~;;;;~~;;~~.

REFRESHING ANY SEASON BUT AT ITS
BEST 'N 0 W
Served by the new direct draw 'method from
the cooled kegs. with no un·
sanitary coils.
glasses" care-

•

service.

B.

", il6tooen passed 01\ or aifdWM at'.thMime:

GtDeftlll1ill4~

~

1~5.QO

Comin.

Dist: No.. 3""-Mlsfeldt

BUDWEISER
TAP ROOM
stratton

H,I,.l,);:iE::::::::i:::::.•~.·.::2.l!~i::~:;:;:L;:::::::::'::::'::::::::':: 134,60 136 ~~er~;;~~;:; i;;;;;~d..;;dj·~;;~;;~d·i;;·~~.4~HAM, Couniy C::~: liiiiiiiiiiii•••II',_________-'________________
1!'

! • .

.

133 for ............................ ,... ,....................................
..

' 15,50

20.00

,Hold

BuIldIng

.,

('
I,

!'Rural
School Notes
, - - - - - - - - , . . . - - - - - , 'discreetly withdrew. Inn. the bed·
S"¥NOPSJS~ -

Broo~3

"Darllng,

I'm out!"

"Yes, I know," was her :lcy t'e-'
sponse: "Millie told me."
"Isn't ;that great, Dorothy? It

A!:n:=

dancer, Dorothy ¥Q,fch.. but is
Jailed by the father 01 George
Smith'8 fiancee, charged. with
8t.eaZing $50,000. Dorothy's chum,
MUlia De - GTa8S6}· -goes to 366
the pla1fltif/ and tflll8 him 'h"6's
JaUed the wron.g man. Th'a,t
JQnes, the man with 1V 11. o'm
George Smith was to ,cl086 the
$50,000 .deal, i8 the crook ,,, the
case. To bolster her charge she
8ay8 that .she is Mr.s. Jones,
but jtUJt then a Mr, Jone.s ,,, anflounCed.

DISTRICT 6
Hannah MIllS, teacher

'\

DISTRICT 88

s:'::''i~a

Mar=tHm.::::~l~~nney· ~~'~'~i=~~~~~=~==t~~~~6i~==::;:~~~~'

i

d~.cidedling

vI~re ~~an'<Jrde: ,:-~~. ;==~=~=====::;~I:==:;:=====ES~~:

t;

'25c

!----------,......--. ~========~~~~',

Chapter Ten

:========:±;==::

WONG'S SENSAT\ONAL IDEA
Jones was a breezy .in~ivid~al
of about thirty, and he breezed" in
and right past Millie to Grayson's
desk_
"Grayson, ~utve made D. gra.ve

c

error putting George Smith in jail.
Do you realize you can be sued
:tor false arrest?"
Homer GraYB<>n was shocked and
a UtUe scared. "But. .. er

,II

is a new
pupilare
in ,Visited school Thursday afler- ----"--,--:---,.,...,--o--i--SeventhMoore
and eighth
graders
I
. preparing for tit" spellhlg contest noon.
'
. BABBEn SHO~
,Corhhusker GirlS
• an and for examinatiQllS. _ _ _ th~i::"'~~d~~ a new pupil In:~_:~':'~"::":':--:':"-:'-=-=-====f==~lr~:":'I:=======~~@
educational program fo r
ittC?,:,nty Supt. F. B. Decker was
Dale EITel' has been III and-uiV
W~y:;~ ~h~ls~~oe· ..told me about standing Nebraska girls. to e I a VISItor March 15.
able to attend class.es this week.
Cecilia. That'fi great, too!"
FITCH'S
' ,
~ I.E,iAL l'UBi.ICATIONS
"CeciHa ?" he asked, taken a·back. Similar to Boys' State In ribrp e'l
DISTRICT 21
~
"Yes. The giTl yuu a.re going to and setup is beginningCtb t,ake
marry."
BARBER SHOP
definite form.
."..
Blanch., Johnson, teacher
SHERIFF'S S~~'
"But I'm not going to Iharry
The' o'cal Auxiliary Unit TuesAttendance has been poor dur-I
•. '
•
Cecilia. I never saw her until the
Iday I landed in Hawaii."
night at
meeting
t.J;l'e laSt month
as a result of t 0 By
"That's time enough tor you:' day
to sponsor
theItsidea
here-in Way- an epidemic
of measles.
me
rec • Issue
:t
e,
·'But ,ahe's engaged to George ne.. .
Tne 'monthly meeting of the Clerk of the District Court of
Smith."
The plan is to hold Girls' State' Apex Booster club was held Wayne County. Nebraska. upon
R. S. J:EFFREV
"I know. and you're not George
at the same time as the Boys' March 9. Supt. Decker gave a a decree rendered thereln at the
Smith." Dorothy was ~lc.
"No, I'm Brooks' Mason."
State .this year. with similar pro- talk on the history of the patrol March 1938 ter~ thereof. In an
Ba.r~ring
"Ob, Brooks ldam>n! Then let
gram and setup except thM the system of Nebraska. A reading action pending ill.sa~d court
808 Logan Street
:!e ~~ut:ee !~r;~ ec~n~~aiu~~te Jal~ number of girls accepted will' was 'given by Mrs., Meierhenry. wherein Home Owners Loa n
HAIRCUTS
Brewster."
have to be smaller. only one or This was followed by the stu- Corporation, a corpo~ation was,
-"What ?': gasped Brooks, stunned.
Dorothy read ooldly from a ne'WB- t:"o from each Unicameral dlst- dents illustrating. the history of plaintiff and J. R. MIller, et al..
rlCt.
Nebraska. Refreshments were were defendants. I will. on the BEN;TIS'lS;
~~pe~~~r:e~l~n'k;~!~::S :~ks To be eltglJj}e,~girls must be served.
24th day of April, 1989 at 10 1
Mason, the glamorous movie star, juniors in -hlg!l . school this year
o'clock
a.
m
.•
at
the
door
of
the
h
admitted to me pe~sonally that he
DISTRICT 28
office of the Clerk of said CQurt.
18 going to marry Gale Brewster, and between the ages of 16 and
DR. R. W.
his beautiful leading lady. 1. met· 18 An organization wiU be asked
in the court house In Wayne. In
Mr. Mason in a f,},ower be-decked to' sponsor a girl. dnly organized
Helen Iversen, teacher
,said county. sell to the highest
,
~entillt
.private sui t e in Bellevue. Hosgroups can sponsor ,a girl. There
Frederick ru;ann. Vi~gil Leimer, I bidder for cash. the following
pita! - , ..
-phones"That - that George Smith did is no individual sponsorship. Any and Mary Ahce Wylie had th~l' described real estate. to·wit:
that!" r a v e d Brooks. "H's not number of sponsors may coope- liighest averages In the thiru
orr/co-82OJ
The East 75 feet (E. 75 ft.)
true!"
of Lots One (1). Two t2).
"Oh, -no, George Smith is en- rate in sending one girl. The 1oca1 -quarterly ~xamlnatlons.
Unit will have a comfnittee to
Last Friday the art and conand Three (3). In BloCk
gaged t.o Cecilia. Remember?"
"Yes, but he gave out the story select eligible girls from whom struction pupils made finger
Twelve (12). North Addition
Estate
that - "
the
sponsoring
groups
can
make
paintings.
This
was
a
new.
type
to
Wayne, In Wayne County.
"Wait a minute," broke in DorDR.
L.
B.
YOUNG
their
choice.
of
wOl'k
and
the
group
enjoyed
Nebraska.
othy. "If George Smith is engaged
to Cecilia, and Brooks Mason is
Grave markers ordered by the It very much. .
East of the 6th P. M.. Wayne
WAN&-'
engaged to _Gale Brewster, couldp't Unit will be placed on deceased
Dental Surgeo~
Illnesses and bad weather have County. Nebras~I' •. to satisfy the
you be J oe Dokes~ or Simple 81members
g
r
a
v
e
s
.
,
prevented
any
pupils
from
having
afore,('ald
decree.
the
amount
due
mon? They might ,be unattached."
Phone SO'IW
There was no serving commit- perfect attendance records.
thereon being $12.221.26 with in·
Almost on the point of tears,
~ Money To ~n
and fearful that Brooks would see tee as members attended . the
terest. and costs and accruing
.'_
it, Dorothy ran into the bedroom
'meeting at the club rooms.
• DISTRICT 55
costs.
-------------Pay Back HontlJly
and slammed the door.
Doris Howarth, teacher
I Dated at Wayne. Nebraska this l<'lJRNITURE"Let me eXp'.lain. Dorothy, please
let me talk to _ "
Betty Lou Bowers has been 20th day of March. 1939.
JOE
~nt,
neither ab=L.llQr tardy this
James H. Pile
year.
14·4887
Shenff
L.
A.
WASHBURN
As a review project in agricul- Publish Mar. 21. 28. Apr. 4. 11. 18
OPTOMETBlSTUsed F'urnl.ture Fo;r SaJp
I
ture class. the 7th. and 8th gradPartition of the estute of Mary ers made salt and flour maps of
NOTICE OF ELECTION
J. '1'.
315 N. Main
E. Hildur was ordered by Judge Nebraska. Each soil region is
Notice is hereby given that on
0I'T0METBI8T .
A. E. Wenke Wednesday in the painted a different color; and 1m· Tuesday. ~pril 4. 1939. the GenerEye Examlnatloo -:- ~
case of Effie M. Lund versus portant cities are located.
al City Election will be held in I----:-o==:-::-:::--===::=-==-Gla.ses
Presil.rlbed
Elizabeth Woodward et ;'1 after
the several wards of the City of 1I0SPITALS PHYSI(''IAN8Ahem Building
a hearing in district court in
DISTRICT 64.
way, ne~ Neqrasoo.. for the. elec- Wayne.
Maxine Emmons, teacller
tion of:
.
;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;
Wayne. Neh.-Phone 30lW
The will of-Mrs.-Hildur. executAfter severaTITlnesses everyone ONE COUNCILMAN FOR
BENTHACK'
ed in 1933. made bequests of $2'5 is back In attendance again.
FIRST WARD
PAINTING-DECORATINGHOSPITAL
each to Effie Lund. Liizie WoodQuarterly exams were taken
ONE COUNCILMAN FOR
. ward and John Evans. daughters last week.
.
SECOND_ WARD
820 IJncoln
and son; $6.25 each to four g,andFifth graders are making bookONE COUNCILMAN FOR
Pho-ne: 20
BEN AHLVERI;!
children; $500 to F. ·0 .. Hildur. lets consistil1g of the things they
THIRD WARD
and all the remaining should remember about South
TWO M E M B E R S FOR l..--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,.---'
. Painting & Dec6rating
160 acres bf land with America.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
and the rest of
__• _~.
Said election will be open. at
to
W. Evans, a SOll.'J~-..- _
_DISTRICT -66------ JLOO _Q·cloc!LA,-M ... and will
J-"-'I(II'TESON --. _11l---_~'---~'Un~~!lLFIlE!IL
Mrs: HiIihlr'gave aeeaslo
tinue open until 8 o'clock P. M.
.tUU.l.
her property. County 'court adElvl~ Schroeder. teacher
. The several voting places will
HOSPITAL
PRmTllIIGmitted the will to probate. andctne. ___ VirgInia•. r,lol'd and Verna l'4.ac 1 > e : ' - ' -_
. -- .
district court su~tained the 'ae-, Straight moved to another dis:· - First Ward
the City Hall.
Phone
129
tion. Then the executor, Mr. Hi}. ~Ict. A farewell party was given
Second Ward at
Grace
dur and W. W. Evans sought to' In their h<m. 0r .
Luth.eran Church on East Ninth
. Printing Of All KInds At
sct aside the deeds.
I New pupils i~ our' school are Street.
'H. E. Siman was attorney for Ernest and Lomse Osburn.
Third ~rd at _ the Court
Reasonable RateS
plaintiff. Burr R. Davis. Ii. D.' Knighthood of Youth club met House.
'room, and shut the door ..

MMon,

Hollywood liltn star, has ex-

changed names 1Vith 'nis double,
George SmUh.. a H d w a oj i a. n
planter" 'and gone to Honolulu

f:r,e:~~c~oV~fl!itkU~~.

Educational
Progu-am ToRe
Similar To Boys

I

. Q~TBlCT 88
,
Viola Swanson, teacher
Elton Havener, E!leanor and Robert Hink have had tl)elrriame,9
on the honor roll this montn.
Quarterly examinations were
given last Week. .
I
Sevehth· and eighth graders are
reViewing for examinations.

~ bu~

he

had nothing to show for the mone
and you - er - you couldn't be

Rear

found."

"Of oourse I couldn't be fOlund!
Right after 1 cla.sed the deal with
George 1 went for a cruise on my
yacht. Anyhow, I can see no reason
for all the confusion; r gave him
the receipt for the money."
"You did? Are you certain of
that?"

"or course I am." Jones took a
Jegal-rooking document from his
inner coat pocket., :'.Here are the
papers all signed and sealed. You

BAKER,

DR.

'I...

GILLBSP:U:

1

1,.--------------.

lie

II

"\"(' ('lC'vC'r, you old" "ldnrlint~ H
1,lei

"The door opE'ned and Mll1le came
out. "1, s better if you dfrn!t----t-a.lk

luw\,. n' George was maJ,ing

v~'~ dt~lc!O~i'~U~h~~~~~d~~~e~ ~~~~. ~~~~~ ~~\ak~U-b:~k."tbe less you'll

\,ou'd better get Geoi:ge out of jail
'"But I'm _ "
pronto," He started t.o leav(', bu~
"You ought to be ashamed of
Grayson, wishing to embarrass Mil- V~~lf. Everyone else in the

1i~'O~:le~~en't you going
0(>1l0 to Mrs. Jones 'I"~

iSa~~ebb:~s~~'t;;e~ :~v:o~~

orlr

say te

to

the

rl~·~tes~o.!...~a~~e,:h;~~t il~~m fo~Oil~~

to Lhe speech'
"All right. So I...t ltl
all a 11i'
St~;()~~e·'~ell, it doe:,m't mattet..
Gmyson relented. "I'm so 1M [.,'."

are

chances

you're

e:~,~: .~rt?sag:~g~~O~~~~

at the holel."
Jones breezed on his way, and
Grayson taised an admonlsl1l!lr
finger at MJilie, but;)Sh' bf'at. hall pd l

I

('('cilia."
"Who's Cecilia!'''

fol'

out of here, you bigatoolt her advice and got

\;',,,,g

was b,,,"y dusLing the
fnrnit:,r'e v.\lI-'ll Brooks slrode Into
~1!;)IU.\ ng 1,)\liH of George Smith's
." [, "0. M ... Smith. You out of

'.'

JniJ'"''

"Yps. and no thanks to you. You

h~~~~Y b('d~~~gehnt;~ge~h~o:n~e.~s~~rge ~'~~:~I ~~~J~\ l-i~~l~l tl~ll~, [~~e~ a~~~lls.i

""You . . Gcorgt' is goir,tg tqf'many wa1:l'?"
your dang-hler"!"
\Vong's facl;' was blandly inno-

li;:;~~~U~~;)~. (:'~~~i<;~~~ psaut~!!nrh~~1i ~:~. ,~~o~e~.Y\~I;:~gt{>~'o~~e~~~r

both bl' grateful t'O you for your Wong no tell. Mr. Mason go home
now? Have ('Hough peace
h;;~(~I~I("'f~~~~f!~u~trfj~t~ni~l t~~· qU;~it::~n~tkl~dav:(~\~v, I've got to
l'm ('lipid with a machine gun!" get Smith liIomE' to ma.rry Mi~H
Grayson was really glad that his Cecilia. Tha.t"s the only way I can

ln~t'ri':"t "

and

~~~~~~\oll~a~f ~f~l~f:J l;~~t b~;Ol'~l~ ~~~~~{S tMa~~~~" Dorothy that I'm
had put till' deal through on such
Brooks put in
able
and did nol 1'e- call for :'Brooks

f;l\ or

}~l~(' \~ll:n',~t.,
tlH'

t.o

\~(~::'\~~e{t~t o~~~ ~~~uec~~(~1~U~;1 New

so

wan]PI1

a.nd

Addison and McKenzie and Du- last
gan for

defendants.
____ ~___

week

and

elected Frances

I

had

01('

you

H(!l1l'y F;,' L(!y
Ina,Y 11(' fijpd

Protc'st

locked up!"

stalll!

'r

me.

n('V('1'

th()lI~.;ht

really

his

manag-f't'.

!
!

th('

JIW Duff)

vojr'I' nf

··.TO{'~ J~,,"

ry ('!'('ilia."

to mar- wer. and Bmnk" >,lowly hung 1Ip
"No use. I might hav(' known he

heBr~~s g~t~jn~Or~\~t:a~a:~/n~~~~~ ~~~~~n;;t~a~:n:p~~~hro ·1~~~~?be~d~!.I:

~7(~c~lOttn t~)l~; ~h~f~~!~bl~'jU~:d dle~ ed"'~n~~ ~;~~~ih~7caW~.e?" a~khis priue, melodramatically.
"No. He just wouldn·t let nlf'
"Mr. Grayson, have you ever speak to me! I'm harder to tali{
been in jail?"
to than Napoleon."
::~~~\~li~.~u ~~~:; know what. jail
"Maybe you RPnrl tpleg-n;,-m"
docs to
man! It changes hlm-!
"I never reatl lelegrams,

a

t~inc;:'dif~~';e!ntli ~a,I;es

him

see

::~~~d M~~vS{'~it:e~e~t~ Jt~~g;;~::'~

, "But ... but you were only in jail them away."
for a few, hours, George!"
Wong 8 tar e d thOllRhtfll11Y.... ~t
"It seeTl)Nl like fifty yeHrs! I've Braolu; a moment, th('n a gJ"ln
spent my best years in jail. I overspread his face. "\Vo~g got
must hlot OJt the memory of that sensational idea! Mr. SmIth IH'
dark. dank cell! -I must forget loves Miss Cbsy, If Mr. Smith lW~'l1
fu~:~~;~'. Georgia," ~said O'rayson. h~~H.rnf~:~~' Miss Cissy. he' com,'
.f~.ol~{'''''o·~atr""jp';.toi~bdens1.'N~,y~~; ~~~~: "But 1 can't get to him."

'-

dr}'~-;~'{'a7°he~V~~R,hthee'~OTl'or
all! And he asks me -

of it

ra'(~t~t ~Uli~~:ii:~w.a~~s1~te;roX

" With a hotel: You give party, announce

f~:tl~h~ °dfoo~esltifre~~t~~gC_m:~d h~e(I~nfIeda~~a}'h-=: ~~o~~~;t ~~~~
for Dorothy March.
He did not ;'VI'I1
d::\~1 Po!

ISl...n;tc.~.ui;Q

"

~""-

.
·fBl!t. pretty: quick!"
Millie.

,.,

who C"\Tl(>nC'd (11'" rl'
r

<';;U4101'...,'oi'oor

or,:;
,_..:;;-.

but

(To br' cO'l1t1'i'/1led)

O.l.lt-

Millie

Pdntcd in ,,', S. A.

----,~.---.------

Why not rent that ~pa~e

hy

- -------------

any

roolll through a News W3':,'t Ad?

S(~crf'tary

of State.
Information ('oncl'rning the lie
! ebse may b('
secured at any
I timp upon application to the
I rice of the St'LTetary of State,
I Lincoln, Nebraska.
.

of·

~f\:~ ~·!{:::\\;c fI;~iI7!t ~('Ol~ril(~~~f~', ~~I~ ;;'~h~~I~~n~~Jti.":;~r~~./(~~:,~:;yr;~:) ~l\~.~=
1 \ .... nn't ohject if you want

WAYNE NEWS

: ense, and when such protest is
' properly fih>d, a timp for public
hearing will be fix('d hy thl'

"\\lhn? (~('orgl'
her .... Mr. Mt!snn

G:'~'%~~;' l~\;Ollh ~1~1~~1,trr~{;~~;lji~l\~~~ 'pl~~:~~I~~al~'~;~og-niz('(1

..,~'....,.

I p(,!'son to tlk' ~~suillg oj" such lie·

'·MI'.' Mason?

"This is
sU~"J11cion

_I

J

!~~~ic~~':\~tnl(lt:~ll~h~lOt~ ~\~~w '~{~l;;~'-,r(\'l~ ~~idh~a;1rl's
to ii;li:,;h.
"And for j\1Ht a

WAYN,llI .
HOSPITA;L
Phone 61

Walter S. Bressler

SHOE REPAIRS918 MaIn
pupils busy painting and working
NOTICE OF APPUCATION
i with the .coping saw. They hav~
FOR UCENSE OF LOAN
I The following shows the Mort- I been makmg letter holders, letter
AGENT:
ELECTRIC
gage Indebtedness Record of knives, doorstops, bread boards,
Notice is {lereby given that the
SHOE-SHOP
DR. G. J. HESS
Wayne County, Nebraska, 'for the and painted pictures.
TRIANGLE
FINANCE
COM·
Factory methods at shoe
month ending February 28, 1939.
'l~ PANY, has filed with the Secre·
9 Fal'Tn Mortgages filed, $34,DISTRICT 75
'---..-) tary of State an application for
Physician and Surgeon
rebulldlng
112.50.
I
Beatrice Tift. teacher
a liepnse to enable the c01llpany
Eyes Examined Fdf"Glasses
4 -Farm Mortgages released'i .The following people had aver- to pngage in the business of a I
$27,000.00.
I ages over 90 in the quarterly
loan agency in compliance wilh I'-.,.-__________......J VETERINARIAN4 City Mortgages filed. $3.475.-1 ami nations given I as t
week: the provisions of Sections 45-112
.-~-.--~---000.
I Charlene Rethwisrh, 96; Donald to 45-123, inclusive, of the Com- ',-l-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- .
8 CIty Mortgages rC'leased, $9,·1 Stoltenberg, 94; Eleanor Ann piled Statutes of Nebraska for!
i DR. C. T. INGHAM
J. C. JOHNSON
185_00.
__ I Hansen, 91, .and Vl'l'IlOn Hansen, i 1929, and Sections 45·124 to 45,~ 352 Chattel Mortgages filed, 90,
_
_ 1130, int'o of ·the Cumulative Sup-; PhYSician and Surgeon
Veterinarian
,.p208,423.63.
I Eleanor Ann and Vernon Han· I plements for 1935, at Wayne, I
Full X·Ray Service
355 Chatt('] Mortgages released, sen and Donald Stoltenberg had Nebraska, for a period from i
Phone 75
Be•• ~hon" 491
65-W
-Phones65·R
$188,558.76.
perfect atten.dancc for the month. March 1, 1989 to March 1, 1940,;
inclusivp, un]C'HS sooner cancelled I -============:.'~========:::::::::==:
for violation of the act as inteI'- - - - - - - - - - i preted by the S~cretary of State. I Wayne News Want
The Ownet'ti of the company re~ults. l~hone 14ft,
i nre as follows:
nollie \V. Ley
,
H~rman Lun'dberg
I

amazed.

explnined.

BrDoks listpndl resentfully, .wlwn

ure

(Seal) _2_8.•_ 1939~)_C_it_y~C,.I_erk~
(March

i Pippit, president; Joann Wert,
: viCe president and Louise Osburn,
i secretary.
,
I Recess and noon hour has seen

___ c+-

Do Y9U ~'fly all to'piece~" when the chUdren are noisy, or
when the vegetables burn, or when the jelly won't "jell?"
Some mothers are just naturally cra~y, Some mothers are
cross and impatient because they are nervous.
1£ you are a natural crank, DR. MIL.ES NERVINE won't
do much for you. If you are irritable because your nerves
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you.
Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness, Nervous
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion? Do
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR, MILES NERVINE will help you-to relax those overtaxed nerves.
Why don't you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfacnon or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about
DR. MILES NERVlNE. He has been selling it ever since he
,started clerking in a drug store. ,pr. Miles Nervine comes
in two forms-LiqUid and EffelJl~sc~nt Tablets. Both equally effective in quieting overtaxed J.:Rerves. Both sell for 25¢
and $1.00 depending on the size of the package. ~

I

i Feb.

HAnny R. SWANSON
28, Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28, APr:

'rr!!~f:rrn b\~fl~\t:~t~ ~ ~;r~~~~Y l!aa~1n~o~d

\t~ ritlk of e)l;pm:mre"Bndoin(ection- Ihrfl\\'~ hl'UVY ~traln on trle work
of thl' kldrl(>y~ Ttwy liTO! Ilpt to hprome
f)Vl'f-l!UY<! lind fall to !illN l"l\.£""'B~. Il;id

dnnlon;-:

l111d nth,·, 1I"l3uri!iNI from the hr~glvml

bhy'~u

mbY

Rllfr,·~

nag-g.·"1l:

backache,

rl-,::,:g::S:~;:::~I:~:::r:·ijL~r;;~Ef;g
burnIng. ,wanty or tou fr ... qul'nt UrinatlOll.

Use

i

kldncy~

Ulh.I1I·R i'tll~
[)IJ,lfi', hl:lp the
to 1'1'\ TI'i of (,"O[("'SII pOl.'fut;iOU'

~~~r;a:;:~/a~~J ~~f!d at:tI::N;~ef! ~~ril~~,
tlon and toe pall) it,eati>.t>.,g Many

I

grRt~

lui people re(,Qmr!l~nd UOUIl'$,- 'Thl"'y
have had more th3n forty y('a~1I of puhhe

Funeral Director
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Grae
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Sc''h" o'o'I
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0 tes
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'.'... '" ". IProperty Tran.sfers
.

Filed In County
,.C_'
.
-Edward Ray Perdue to Julia E.
Perdue ~~U;yided 1-7th interest In

---------.-----

40 Answer

'"

30 'Out Fo.r ~!ti!n~I~~: ~~gS!'4an~
Track Te"If'am'. *

Tennis And .
Soft1>all Take
sports Spotlight

Hehdrickson
Is Paroled On
Libel ChaJrge·

.

f

,<Continued }fro.m.•~.,~ 1) -"-

I

.
1·7 Interest in .WI>or lots 1, 2, 3,
•
attorneys. .
. .
,
mgbHghts of SessIon
·blk. 22 original Wayne. Consider·
ation.$67IlO, filed March 18.
Highlights of cases heard by
Sign·ups
begin soon for
'.
_,John A. Lewis and wife et al to
Judre A. W. Wenke last ,week fol·
soft ball Which Is to begin April
Mark W. Simpson E
of S:ij:l4
I low .
..
.
10. It is expected that tennis will
---,
25·26·3 except 1 acre ~o state of
'1 C City of Wayne vs. Union Loan
be~in fulfswlng at the same time. College Will ,"
Nebraska for right of way and
and Savings Assoclat.\ol' of Lin·
- Two Teams Of
Apparently that game has il.l· Open Schedule
NWl4
of 31·264. Consider·
coin and Nobert Bl'I!gger in
Wildcats Will
ready taken quite a 110ld upon In Yankton Mee
aUon $11,000 flied March 13.
,which the defendants', request
Mix On Friday
I for additional time to plead was
the s t u d ent b 0d y . ,1.ast wee k
....._ _
Mark W. Simpson and Wife to
mGH SCHOOL
gral)ted and 25 days allowed.
COO:ch Jim Morrlson of the when the first effects of sprln!!
About 30 track candidates
John A. Lewis et al WI> of SWIA .Th. e high school art class is
Weller Brothers, a co~, oratiolL
. .
were especially noticeable collegl·
and Wu - E" of aw", of qA
",~
W
T ch
coneg'" has a
Wayne State Teachers co
e
'" VL ~
~,.
= pamtillg' street scenes'and study· vs. C. H. HendPckson, dismissed
bO~:O ~:nd:dM:es lab~ring fOl: ates clad in everything 'from arJ'...8'f.t.1i.ngin shape now for·th~ 26-3'. Conslderntion $15,000, flied ing perspective relative to draw· for want of prosecution.
places on next fall's football
a~ai~~e ~~;':,"t o~~j~·~:- first meet' of the season, which March 13.
•
ing and color changes.
Ella Pullen vs. F"I1IlY Graves
team in spring practice.
court from dawn to dusk. They is scheduled_ to be held at Yank·
Alfred Sydow, executor to
There has been a definite in· et ai, findings for the plaintiff
Ten lettermen are included In scarcely reserved time to eat. The tOll. April 8.
ILouis A. Baier SW14 20·25-4. Con· crease in non·resldent tuition stu· and a 'decree Issue qulet~ title.
the squad, which is being drilled logical conclusion alter having
The college team is scheduled slderatlon $11,000, flied March 18. dents In Wayne high school des·
Effie M. Lund vs. Elizabeth
particularly on offensive forma· observell this situation Is that to compete in the Hastings reo
Otto Sydow and wife et al to pite the fact that over the entire Wvodward et ai, finding general.
tions in preparation for a nln., there is'a great need for several lays on April 16; the Aberdeen, Louis A. Baier SW'", 20·24-4. Con· state th<:re has been a decrease Iy for the plaintlff, ...the .property
game schedllie.
more courts. Plans are being S. D., relays on April 28; the sideration $1.00, filed Marc]l 18. of 2,000 m the last two years. to be vested in the parties named
Plans have been' made for a made for such move as soon"" Dakota relays, at Sioux Falls on
Edward W. 'Nlemann and wife Wayne high school non·resldent In the deeds and James E. Brit·
special game betWeen two teams it is possible. It Is hope!! that May 6 'and will climax the season to Erllest C. Elder NE% 36.26.2. students totaled 62 with tuition tain was appointed referee: (Deselected from the candIdates, there wUl be about seven in all in the conference meet here on Consideration $8,635, filed March amounting to $4,977 In 1935·36. tsils. of ,this case Will be found
which Include ten lettermen, to be when the others are added.
May 12. Kearney, CIJ;.dron and 21.
,' .
This numoer Increased t? 80, and elsewhere in this edition.l
played 'on the college field next It 'would almost appear that Peru colleges. will participate In
Ernest C, Elder and wife et all In 1937·38 It mounted sbll hlgh,:r
N. 1.. Ditman, guardian for
Friday. The public Is' invited,
spring has. come too early since the event in Wayne.
to Edward W. Niemann E.,. of 1'1 to 96 student:> and $7,422.75. ThIS Frank Weible and Betty Weible,
The schedule thIs fall will -open volley ball, badminton, and ping
The 1oa!nshould furnish con· 26-2. Consideration $17,270, filed year there Wlll be a total of 108 ~nors, vs. John B:-,c~ett and.
here with a game with Morning' pong are yet In play Tourna. siderable competition for Its rlv· March 21.
~ and by the close of the year the Margar~t Brackett, frndipgs gene.
side on the night of li\ept. 22. One ments In the latter two' activities als this year with such letter·
Prudential Insurance Com' y tuition will exceed $8,000.
rall~ for plaintiff and ~ecree of
open date which Coach Morrl~on have not been completed, and Mr. !nen as Sherm Terry, Rusty Brad· to John M. Roberts EI> of ~l4
. foreclosu~e granted . as I sought;
is attempting to fill with a!l.~ MOrr!~O!l-i!.a'll.._.that volley ball ford,-Chuck Goodell. Jerry Johns, and S.,. of NW% of 1.26-3 Con.
Mr. C. K. Mol's!,,' representing 'oW]ler of equity of r"llemption
..elther.at-Wayne or-el~here re' teams are a 0 right in tile game. Don MacLaren, Jim Simpson, Bob sideration $17,000. filed Ma~ch 22 . 1the Universlt:( of Nebraska. ad· granted statutory stay of nine
mains.
In fact, t
faculty team Is de. Cunningham and Jack Davenport
. ' dressed the hIgh school last Fri· months.
With 10 lettermen back, the featlng q 110 regularly, and tile back.
Fred H. Lueders and Wlfe et al day on the serious matter of
Charlotte Petry VB. Wj\llam PeWildcats, co-champlons or the coach is fairly confident In their
- .- - - - - to Rosina F. Lueders lots 1, 2, 3 school and college as a prepara. try, decree of divorce granted
NIAA this year, are expected to ability to win.
blk. 14 Original Wayne. Consld· tion for life. He later talked to with custody of child . awarded
be strong contenders fOl" silAiiar
__._.._._____
--.----eration $1 and other, flied March the seniors, analyzing with them' plaintiff and costs taxed to _de.
Mr. and. Mrs. ·John Horstman
honors next season.
•
O...S '1'.
S. 23.
the various vocational fields In fendant.
and daughter Delphia wer.,- 1a.Sf'
Rosina F. Lueders to Carl M. which the seniors are interested.
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Basketball
Lueders Jost 1, 2, 3 blk 14 origin· Mr. Morse was enthUSiastically pus, Marcella Brugger, Richard Andre VII Parker home.
.
Letters Given
Mrs. Bruno Spiittgerber was al Wayne. Consideration $1 and received. Not only did he chal· Chinn Bonnie Jean Fitch Norma 1 Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Ingham of
admitted to a local hospital other, filed March 23.
lenge the students to do their Jean Grant Delbert Jens~n, Max.: Norfolk spent from Fl'Iday until
Pil'ep PlaYElrs
.~ d" L W P
d March_24 for medical care.,,,
__ s~nJenSswp!~~O~fS~~,Haarn:odld.sS,~reOnf· best, but he also assisted the~ in ine Johnso~, Lois Lindsa)'",<::,aro-:Sunday In the Dr. C. T. Ingham
~,.; 'an --...rs;',
. owers an
A bo
b
t M
W Ie.,.
"eo.,.
~
making a choice of =patlOns linn McClure, Donald McGonigii!; ,and A. W. Ross home.
y was oro 0
rs.
a . , SW'.4 and W". of SE14 12·26·2 for which they may be adapted. Mern Mordhorst Lila Mae RieMrs. Mathtas Holt and' Mrs.
Basketball lettel"J we,." award· family were visitors last Sunday
hi
the
Harry
Kay
home.
,
lace
Meyer
of
Wayne,
March
lB.
1
Consideration
$12,500,
filed
March
bold Donald St"';le James Strah. Andrew Parker were Thur,sday
ed Thursday afternoon by Coach
Mrs. S .. A. Lutgen plans to go to
Miss Opal Thompson of Wayne 24.
' M r . Feddersen and his dl'strlct'
,
afternoon visitors of Mrs John
Bloss to members of tl\01 Wayne
underwent. a tonsilectomy March
an
Marilyn Stratton
Patty
.
Prep team earnlng such awards Au"b"urn tomorrow to attend the 24
champion debaters will leaVe for Thompson, Sally Weich:
1 Horstman.
FIrst District convention of Neb·
.
W
P'
Lincoin FrIda .. h 31 t
at the high school asiJembly ..
raska Woman's Clubs which
MlssMat'¥~!>_e Qf.WaYll~_I'!..~yne. . m~
y, .... arc
0 par·
ArtI\ur Jensen. Paul Reiners,
"
The following ,.ecalved letters: be held there Mnrch 2B and 29. III a local hospital for medlcallPongers Wm
~::!~ !!'hl~he I~~~ndge~::: :;:::~ and Mern Mordhorst have earned Dr.,. W. A. Emery, dentlilt
Lawrence Helk..'s, Donald'.Echten· Mrs. Lutgen will be one of the: "are. She Is gettillg along nicely,
gold stars in penmansbip.
---kamp, Howard WhOrloVl(, Ed· guest speakers at the convention. I Mrs. Hattl~ McNutt of Wayne . Last Thursday night Wayne on FrIday and Saturday.
--Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Keith and
nwnd Sprague, Robert Hossle,
Charles Kubl or Manning, Iowa Is convalescmg rapidly after a State Ping pongers made a re- .' The junior high physical educa.
EIGHTH GRADE
. Mr.- and Mrs,Phlllp---- WIll1aJrus
Robert Dale, Homer Scace, Ro· was In Wayne last Thursday on major operation Ma~ch 2.1.
. Icord for the college In the YM tion 'girlswent on a hike last FrIAlgebraic equasions are being, went to Sioux City FrIdlI.yafterbert Hughes, Wilbur Giese, l.ow· pleasure and business. He visit·. I Mrs. Fred ~eler, sr. ,--who Is In CA tournament held In Norfolk, day at 3:30. They returned to studied in:iiiifhmetic class.
, noon. Mr, Keith Judged a music
ell Meyer.
e<l In the August Kruse home.
~,Iocal hosplt<,! as a result of a Neb. Keith Johnson of. Homer, school at 5:30 for cake and ice Several have entered the poppy contest ,held there FrIday and
SecQnd watn members winning
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Lippold ilactured hlp, Is much better.
won the tournament; Quentin cream.
contest.
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. WlI)larns
letters are Wendell GroskUlth, and son, Walter James of Anna.
Mrs. John Gottsch of Winside Whitmore came In second. 'and
G. A. A. had a roller skating
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RI!v; Dierking Is no' meall' gllrd,
Comes now A;ex Swan with a'
eneI'. You should have seen him. warning that this warm weather
industriously loading a wheel~ar·l 'l'Ulnot and will not long continue.
row with sonic. of the. Jacobs' i We!ll have at least another Snow
:;::-~c.---13:peclal~Ul'<doenoourage#le. and pienty--af.oold-weatl>er yet':'
. growth .of beautiful. flowers. Jt avers Alex, citing the records of'
seems that thl' good ~nlster's I past winters to substantiate his i
soil Is a. ~It S8.~dy fOr such pur- statement
I
:poses lUta Jacobs, an atithdflly on I
. ••••
,
$Uch thIngs ad\ii~e~ ):lIm to give;
,
his successful \Illl<t~ a tria!.
I Jim Morrison, genial and effie·
•• , ,
Itent coach at WSTC, Is the most
,
' Ci\'lzens' party staunch -defender of the role
sports are destined to play
~+~::~~;~~;'~~t~~~lt~~
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fut"ure
of education
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likely
to encounter.
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Federal Housing :rlan
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. 1I<>rn~s~lU1d .!!!JJ!lexes
Let us "xphl.ln-how-yoU may
OOlTO\Y 1\8 much as 90% ot "
fall' valuation.
Long Term-Low Payments
Loans on new construction,
a.Iso existing oonstrnotion:
No Loans Less Than. $2,000.00
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HAND PICKED
NAVY BEANS·
3 pound bag
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COCOANUT
Long Thread·
2 pound bag
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